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ARGUMENT
OF THE FIRST EPISTLE,

IntroduSflofi—The jlourijhing Jlate of Art in this coun-^

try—Difadvantages attending the modern Fainter of

Portraits—Short encomium on this branch of Arty

with the account of its origin in theflory of the Maid

of Corinth—Superiority of Hiftorical Painting—Some

account of the Greeks who excelled in it— Its defiruc^

iion and revival in Italy—Short account of the mofi

eminent Italian and Spanifi Painters— Thofe of

Flanders and France— The corruption of Art among

the latter*



A N

E S S A Y
O N

PAINTING.

BL E S T be the hour^ when fav'ring gales reftorc

The traveird Artift to his native Ihore

!

His mind enlighten'd, and his fancy fraught

With finefl: forms by ancient genius wrought

;

Wh(^fe magic beauty charm'd, with fpell fublime, 5

The fcythe of Ruin from the hand of Time,

And mov'd the mighty leveller to fpare

Models of grace fo exquihtely fair.

While you, whom Painting thus infpir'd to roam^

Bring thefe rich ftores of ripen'd judgment home ; 10

While now, attending my accomplifh'd friend,

Science and Tafte his foften'd colours blend

;

Let the fond Mufe^ tho' with a trahfient view,

The progrefs of her filter art purfue |

EPISTLE I.

B 2 Eager



4 AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. Ep. I,

Eager in tracing from remoteft time 15

The fteps of Painting through each favour'd clime,

To praife her deareft fons, whofe daring aim

Gain'd their bright ftations on the heights of fame,

And mark the paths by which her partial hand

Condu£ls her Romney to this radiant band. 20

Painting, fweet Nymph ! now leaves in lifelefs traixc

Exhaufted Italy and tinfel France,

And fees in Britain, with exulting eyes,

Her vot'ries profper, and her glories rife.

Yet tho', my friend, thy art is thus carcft, 25

And with the homage of the public bleft,

And flourifhes with growing beauty fair.

The child of Majefty's adoptive care.

The youthful artift ftill is doom'd to feel

Obftru6tion's chilling hand, that damps his zeal : 30

Th' imperious voice of Vanity and Pride

Bids him from Fancy^s region turn afide.

And quit the magic of her fcene, to trace

The vacant lines of fome unmeaning face :

E'en in this work his wifhes ftill are croft, 35

And all the efforts of his art are loft ;

For when the canvas, with the mirror's truth,

Refledls the perfect form of age or youth,

The



Ep. h AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. S

The fond afFe£lIons of the partial, mind

The eye ofjudgment with delufion blind : 40

Each mother bids him brighter tints employ,

And give new fpirit to her booby boy

;

Nor can the painter, with his utmoft art,

Exprefs the image in the lover's heart

:

Unconfcious of the change the feafons bring, 45

Autumnal beauty afks the rofe of fpring,

And vain felf-Iove, in every age the fame,

Will fondly urge fome vlnonary claim.

The lucklefs painter, deftln'd to fubmit,

Mourns the loft likenefs which he once had hit, 50

And, doom'd to groundlefs cenfure, bears alone

The grievous load of errors not his own.

Nor is it Pride, or Folly's vain command,

That only fetters his creative hand ^

At Fafhion's nod he copies as they p^fs 55

Each quaint reflection from her crowded glafs.

The formal coat, with interfeCL;ng line,

Mars the free graces of his fair defign
;

The towering cap he marks with like diilrefs,

And all the motley mafs of female drefs, ^ 60

The hoop extended with enormous -rie,

The corks that like a promoiitory nfe

;

B 3 The



6 AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. Ep. L

The ftays of deadly fteelj in whofe embrace

The tyrant Faftiion tortures injur'd Grace.

But Art, despairing over fliapes like thefe 65-

To caft aa air of e'f^gancc and cafe.

Invokes kind Fancy's aid—flie comes to fpread

Her ma^ic fpells— the Gothic forms are fled ^

And fee, to crown the painter's juft defire.

Her free pciitions, and her light attire !

Th' ambitious artifl A^^iflies to purfue

This brilliant plan vv^ith more extenfivc vlew^

And with adopted charafter to give

A laf.iiic^ charm to make the portrait live ;

All points of art by one nice effort gain, 7S

Deligh; the learned, and content the vain 5

Make hiftory to life nev\^ value lend

And in the comprehenfive pl£lure blend

The ancient hero vi^ith the living friend,

Moft fair device ! but, ah ! what foes to fenfe, 80

What broods of motley monfters rij(e from hence

The ftrange pretenfions of each ag€ and fex

Thefe plans of fancy and of tafte perplex ;

}

* Ver. 77. See NOTE I>

9 For



Ep. I. AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. 7

For male and female, to themfelves unknown.

Demand a charafter unlike their own^ 85

Till oft the painter to this qaa;nt diftrefs

Prefers the awkward fhapes of common drefs.

Sweet girls, of mild and penfive foftnefs, choofe

The fportive emblems of the comic A^ufe ;

And fprightly damfels are inclin'd to borrow 90

The garb of penitence, and tears of forrow

:

While awkward pride, tho' fafe from war's alarms,

Round his plump body buckles ancient arms,

And, from an honeft juiiice of the peace,

Starts up at once a demi-god of Greece ; gj

Too firm of heart by ridicule to fall,

The finifli'd hero crowns his country hall,

Ordain'd to fill, if fire his glory fpare,

The lumber-garret of his wifer heir.

Not lefs abfurd to flatter Nero's eyes * 100

Arofe the portrait of colofTal fize :

Twice fifty feet th' enormous fheet was fpread,

To lift o'er gazing flaves the monfter's head,

When impious Folly fway'd Oppreflion's rod,

And fervile Rome ador'd the mimic God, 105

* Ver. 100. See NOTE IL

B 4 Think



8 AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. Ep. I.

Think not, my friend, with fupercilious alr^

I rank the portrait as beneath thy care.

Bleft be the pencil ! which from death can fave *

The ftmblance of the virtuous, wife, and brave ;

That youth and emulation ftiil may gaze 1 10

On thofe infpiring forms of ancient days.

And, from the force of bright example bold,

Rival their worth, and be what they behold.'*

Bleft be the pencil ! whofe confoling pow'r,

Soothing foft Friendfhip in her penfive hour,

Difpels the cloud, with melancholy fraught,

That abf^^nce throws upon her tender thought.

Bleft be the pencil ! whofe enchantment gives

To wounded Love the food on which he lives.

Rich In this gift, tho' cruel ocean bear lao

The youth to exile from his faithful fair,

He in fond dreams hangs o'er her glowing cheek,

Still owns her prefent, and ftill hears her fpeak

:

Oh ! Love, it war ihy glory to impart

Its infant being to this magic art ! 12^

Infpir'd by thee, the foft Ccrinthlan maid f

Her graceful lover's lleeping form portray'd :

* Ver. 108. See NOTE III.

t Ver. 126. See NOTE IV,

Her



Ep. I. AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. ^

Her boding heart his near departure knew,

Yet long'd to keep his image in her view :

Pleas 'd file beheld the fteady fhadow fall, 130

By the clear lamp upon the even wall :

The line (he trac'd with fond pr^cifion true.

And, drawing, doated on the form flie drew ;

Nor, as (he glowM with no forbidden fire,

Conceal'd the fimple picture from her Hre : 13J

His kindred fancy, ftill to nature juft,

Copied her line, and form'd the mimic bufl.

Thus from thy power, infpiring Love, we trace*

The modell'd Image, and the pencil'd face !

We pity Genius, when, by intcreft led, . 140

His toils but reach the femblance of a head

;

Yet are thofe cenfures too fevere and vain,

That fcorn the Portrait as the Painter's bane,

Tho' up the mountain winds the arduous road

That leads to pure Perfection's bright abode, 145

Jn humbler walks fome tempting laurels grow,

Some flowers are gathered in the vale below

:

Youth on the plain goiledls incrcafmg force,

To climb the fteep in his meridian courfe.

While Nature fees her living models fhare 15a

The rifi4g artift's unremitting care.

She



AN ESSAY ON PAINTING- Ep. L

§Jie on his mind her every charm imprints.

Her eafy poftures, and her perfect tints.

Till his quick pencil, in maturer hour,

Becomes her rival in creative power.

Yet in thefe paths difdain a long delay.

While eager Genius points a nobler v/ay

:

For fee ! expanding to thy raptur'd gaze.

The epic field a brighter fcene difplays !

Here ftands the temple, where, to merit true, j6o

Fame gives her laurel to the favour'd few :

Whofe minds, illumin'd with coeleftial fire,

Direft the pencil, or awake the lyre ;

Who trace the fprings of nature to their fource,

And by her guidance, with refifHefs force, 165

The tides of error and of transport roll

Thro' every channel of the human foul

!

K[ow few, my friend, tho' millions boafi: the aim.

Leave in this temple an unclouded name !

Vain the attempt, in every age and clime, 170

Without the flow conduftcrs toil, and time ;

Without that fecret, foul-impelliiig power,

Infus'd by Genius in the natal hour ;

And vain with thefe, if bright occafion's ray

Fail to illuminate the doubtful way. 175

The
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The elders of thy art ordain'd to ftand

In the firft circle of this honourM band^

(Whofe pencil, ftriving for the nobleft praife,

The heart to foften and the mind to raife,

Gave life and manners to the finifli'd piece) i8(5

Thefe fons of glory were the fons of Greece !

Hail ! throne of genius, hail ! what mighty hand

Form'd the bright offspring of this famous land ?

Firfl: in the annals of the world they (hine :

Such gifts, O Liberty, are only thine ; 185

Thy vital fires thro' kindling fpirits run^

Thou foul of life, thou intelJeclual fun

;

Thy rays call forth, profufe and unconfm'd.

The richeft produce of tlie human mind.

Firft taught by thee, the Grecian pencil wrought igo

The forceful leiTons of exalted thought^

And generoufly gave, at glory's call,

The patriot picture to the public hall,

'Twas then Panteus drew, with freedom's train, *

The Chief of Marathon's immortal plain, jg^

In glorious triumph o'er the m.ighty hofl

That Perfia pour'd in torrents on their coail.

Ver, 194. See NOTE V.

There



12 AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. Ep. I.

There Polygnotus, fccrning fervile hire, *

Difplay*d th' embattled fcene from Homer's lyre.

His country view'd the gift with fond regard, 200

And ranked the painter with their nobleft bard.

Thy tragic pencil, Aristides, caught f

Each varied feeling, and each tender thought

;

While moral virtue fandlified thy art,

And paffion gave it empire o'er the heart. 205

Correft Parrhasius firft to rich defign J

Gave nice proportion, and the melting line,

Whofe foft extremes from obfervation fly.

And with ideal diftance cheat the eye.

The gay, the warm, licentious Zeuxis drew §

Voluptuous Beauty in her richeft hue : 2il

Bade in one form her fcatter'd rays unite.

And charm'd the view Vv^lth their collected light.

But Grace confign'd, while her fair works he plann'd.

Her fofteft pencil to Apelles' hand : 215

Yet oft to gain fublimer heights he ftrove,
||

Such ftrong expreffion mark'd his mimic Jove,

* Ver. T98. See NOTE VI.

t Ver. 2©2. See NOTE VII,

X Ver. 2c6. See NOTE VIII.

^ Ver. 210. See NOTE IX.

H Ver. 216. See N 0 T E X.

Inimitably



Ep. l an essay on painting. 13

Inimitably great he feem'd to tower.

And pafs the limits of the pencil's power.

Ye fons of art, tho' on the gulph of years 220

No floating relic of your toil appears,

Yet glory fliews, in every cultur'd clime,

Your names ftill radiant thro' the clouds of time.

Thy pride, O Rome, inclined thee to abhor

Each work that call'd thee from thy fphere of war :

By Freedom train'd, and favour'd by the Nine, 226

The powers of eloquence and verfe were thine,

While chilling damps upon the p^cil hung, *

Where Tully thunder'd and where Virgil fung.

Yet Grecian artifls had the fplendid fate 23Q

To triumph o'er the Romans' fcornful hate.

Their matchlefs works profufion toil'd to buy.

Their wonders glitter'd in the public eye.

Till Rome's terrific pomp, and letter'd pride,

Were funk in Defolation's whelming tide, 235

Oh ! lovely Painting ! long thy cheering light

Was loft and buried in barbaric night

;

The furious rage of Anarchy efFac'd

Each hallow'd charader thy hand had trac'd,

* Ver. 2a8. See NOTE XL

And
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And IgnVance, mutt'ring in her monkifli cell,

Bound thy free foul in her lethargic fpell.

At length from this long trance thy fpirit rofe..

In that fw^eet vale where filver Arno flov/s ;

There lludious ViNCi treafur'd every rule, *

To form the bafis of a rifing fchool : 245

Like early Hesiod, 'twas his fate to ftiine,

The herald of a mafter more divine,

Infiam'd by Genius with fublimeft rage.

By toil unwearied, and unchili'd by age,

In the fine phrenzy of exalted thought 250

Gigantic Angelo his v/onders v/rought ; f

And high, by native ftrength of fpirit rais'd,

The mighty Homer of the pencil blaz'd.

Tafte, Fancy, Judgment, all on Raphael fmird, %

Of Grandeur and of Grace the darling child : 255

Truth, pafTion, chara£ler, his conftant aim.

Both in the human and t:he heavenly frame,

Th' enchanting painter rules the willing heart,

And fliines the finifh'd Virgil of his art*

* Ver. 244. See NOTE XIL

t Ver. 251. See NOTE XIIL

J Ver. 254, See N O T E XIV.

The



Ep. r. AN ESSAY ON PAINTING.

The daring Julio, tho' by Raphael trained, *

Reached not the fummit where his mafter reign'd ; 261

Yet to no common heights of epic fame

True Genius guided his adventurous aim.

Thus Statius, fraught with emulous regard,

Caught not the fpirit of the Mantuan bard : 265

Tho' rival ardour his ambition fir'd,

And kindred talents his bold verfe infpir'd.

More richly warm, the glowing Titian knew f

To blend with Nature's truth the living hue

:

O ! had fublime defign his colours crown'd ! 2JQ

Then had the world a finilh'd painter found :

With powers to feize the higheft branch of art,

He fix'd too fondly on an humbler part

;

Yet this low object of his partial care

Grew from his toil fo exquifitely fair, 275

That dazzled judgment, with fufpended voice,

Fears to condemn the error of his choice.

Thus pleas'd a flowery valley to explore.

Whence never Poet cull'd a wreath beforCj %

* Ver. 260. See NOTE XV,

t Ver. 268. See N O T E XVI.

I Unde priu« nulli velarunt Tempora Mufa?.

Lucretius, Lib. \v, Ver. 5,

LUCRSTIUS



i6 AN ESSAY ON PAINTING- Ep. L

Lucretius chofe the epic crown to lole 280

For the bright chaplets of an humbler mufe.

Soft as CatulluSj fweet Corregio playM *

With all the magic charms of light and (hade.

Tho' Parma claim it for her rival fon, f

The praife of fweeteft grace thy pencil won : 285

Unhappy Genius ! tho' of fkill divine,

Unjuft negledl and penury were thine.

Lamenting o'er thy labours unrepaid,

AfflicSled Art oppreft with wrongs decay'd,

Till with pure judgment the Caracci came, 29O

And, raifing her weak powers and fmking frame,

Reclaim'd the pencil of mIfguideJ youth

From Affectation's glare to tints of modefl: Truth.

They form'd the Pencil, to whofe infant fame

Young Zampieri ow'd his nobler name : § 295

Profoundly fkill'd his figures to difpofe.

The learned Lanfranc in their fchool arofe,
||

* Ver. 282. See NOTE XVIL

t Ver, 284. See NOTE XVIII.

X Ver. 290. See NOTE XIX.

§ Ver. 295. See NOTE XX.

H Ver. 297. See NOTE XXL

And,
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And, traln'd to glory, by their forming care,

The tender Guido caught his graceful air. *

Nor fliall ye fail your well-earn'd praife to gain.

Ye ! who adorn'd with art your native Spain ! 301

The unfrequented fliore, that gave you birth,

Tempts not the faithful Mufe to hide your worth :

Juft to all regions, let her voice proclaim

Titian's mute fcholar, rival of his fame, f 305

The power, that Nature to his lips denied,

Indulgent Art, with fonder care, fupplied :

The cruel bar his happy genius broke ;

Tho' dumb the painter, all his pictures (poke.

And thou, Velasquez, fliare the honour due J

To forceful tints, that fafcinate the view ! 311

Thy bold illufive talents foar'd fo high,

They mock'd, with mimic life, the cheated eye*

Thou liberal artifl: ! 'twas thy praife to guide

Thy happy fcholar with parental pride ; 315

Thy care the foft, the rich Murillo form'd, §

And, as thy precept taught, thy friendfhip warm'd.

* Ver. 299. See NOTE XXII.

t Ver. 305. See NOTE XXIII.

t Ver. 310. See NOTE XXIV,

§ Ver. 316. See N O T E XXV«

Vol. I. C Yet



i8 AN ESSAY ON PAINTING. Ep. I,

Yet other names, and not a fcanty band !

Have added luftre to th' Iberian land^

But generous Italy, thy genial earth 320

Superior numbers bore of fplendid v/orth !

And rais'd amidft them, in thy golden days,

No mean hiftorian to record their praife. *

On Thee, whom Art, thy patronefs and pride,.

Taught both the pencil and the pen to guide ; 325

Whofe generous zeal and modeft truth have known

To blazon others' fkill, not boaft thy own j

On thee, Vasari, let my verfe beftow

That juft applaufe, fo freely feen to flow

From- thy ingenuous heart and liberal hand, 53.#

To each great artift of thy native land f

Tho' many fhine in thy elaborate page.

And more have rifen fince thy diftant age.

Their various talents, and their different fame.

The Mufe, unfkilful, muft decline to name, 335

Left in the nice attempt her judgment fail

To poife their merits in Precifion's fcale.

E'en public Tafte, by no determia'd rule.

Has clafs'd the merit of each nobler fchool :

* Ver. 323. See NOTE XXVI.

To
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To Rome and Flohence, in Expreflion ftrong,

The higheft honours of Defign belong ; 341

On her pure Style fee mild Bologna claim *

Her falreft right to fecondary fame ;

Tho' prouder Venice would ufurp that pralfe,

Upon the fplendid force of Titian's golden rays, f

But ill they know the value of their art, 34.6

Who, flattering the eye, negle£l the heart.

Tho' matchlefs tints a lafting name fecure,

Tho' ftrong the magic of the clear-obfcure,

Thefe muft fubmit, as a dependant part, 350

To pure Defign, the very foul of Art

;

Or Fame, mifguided, muft invert her courfe,

And Raphael's Grace muft yield to Rembrandt^s

Force j J

Fancy's bold thought to Labour's patient touch,

And Rome's exalted genius to the Dutch, 355

Yet, Holland, thy unwearied labours raife §

A perfeft title to peculiar praife :

Thy hum'rous pencil fhuns the epic field.

The blazing falchion, and the fanguine ftiield

;

* Ver. 342. See NOTE XXVIL

t Ver. 345. See NOTE XXVIII*

t Ver. 353. See N O T E XXIX.

§ Ver. 356. See NOTE XXX.

C 2 Bat
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But hap'Jy marks the group of rural Mirth, 360

In focial circle round the chearful hearth j

And ruflic Joy, from bufy cares released.

To the gay gambols of the village feaft

:

While Nature fmiles her very faults to viev^^,

Trac'd with a fkill fo exquifitely true. 365

Thefe faults, O Rembrandt, 'tv/as thy praife to

hide !

New^ pow'rs of Art thy fertile mind fupplled;

With dazzling force thy gorgeous colouring glov/s,

And o'er each fcene an air of grandeur throws

:

The meaneft Figures dignity afliime, 370

From thy contrafted light, and magic gloom.

Thefe ftrong illufions are fupremely thine,

And laugh at Imitation's vague defign :

So near to blemiflies thy beauties run,

Thofe who afleft thy fplendor are undone : 37-^

While thy rafli rivals, loofe and incorreft,

Mifcall their fliadowy want of truth EJelfy

And into paths of affe£lation ftart :

Negle£l of Nature is the bane of Art.

Proud of the praife by Rubens' pencil v/on, * 38#

Let Flanders boaft her bold inventive fon !

* Ver. 389. See NOTE XXXI.

Whofe
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Whofe glowing hues magnificently fliine

With warmth congenial to his rich defign

:

A>nd him, her fecond pridt, whofe milder care

From living Eeauty caught its loveliefl air ! 385

Who truth of character with grace conibin'd,

And in the fpeaking feature niark'd the mind,

Her foft Vandyke, while graceful portraits pleafe, *

Shall reign the model of unrivaird eafe.

Painting (hall tell, with many a grateful thought, 390

From FlandePvS lirfS: the fccret pow'r Tne caught, f

To grace and guard the offspring of her toil,

W ith all the virtues of enduring oil

;

Tlio' charm'd by Italy's alluring views,

(Where (uniptuous Leo courted every Mufc, % 395

Ano :ience grew the public care)

She hx'd tie glories of her empire there

;

There in her zeniih foon ihe ceas'd to fnine, n

And dated, pafling her meridan line, i.

Fro;n the Caracci's death her period of decline. J

Yet 1:1 her gloomy and difgraceful hour 401

Of faded beauty, and enfeebled power,

* Vtr. ^SS. See NOTE XXXIT.

t Vei . ,91. See NOTE ^ X w a.

I Ver, 395. See N O T E XXXIV*

,With
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With talents flowing in free Nature's courfe,

With juft exertion of unborrowed force,

Untrodden paths of art Salvator tried,* 405

And daring Fancy was his favourite guide.

O'er his wild rock?, at her command, he throws

A fav^age grandeur, and fublime repofe

;

Or gives th' hiftoric fcene a charm as ftrong

As the terrific gloom of Dante's fong. 41s

His bold ide.;s, unrefin'd by tafte,

Exprefs'd with vigour, tho' conceiv'd in hafte,

Before flow judgment their defects can find,

With awtui pleafure fill the paflive mind.

Nor could one art, with various beauty fraught, 415

Engrofs the ardor of his adlive thought

:

His pencil paufing, with fatiric fire

He ilruck the chords of the congenial lyre ;

By genercus verfe attempting to reclaim

The meaner aitiH: from each abject aim. 420

But vain his fatire ! his example vain !

Degraded Painting finks with many a fLaiii :

Her clouded beains, from Italy withdrawn,

On colder France with tranfient luftre dav/n.

* Ver. 405. See NOTE XXXV.

There,
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There, in the arms of Roman fclence nurs'd, 425

In every work of ancient genius versM,

The fage Poussin, with pureft fancy fraught, *

Portray'd the claffic fcene, as Learning taught

:

But Nature, jealous of her facred right,

And piqu'd that his idolatry fhould flight 43O

Her glowing graces, and her living air,

To worfliip marble with a fonder care,

Denied his pencil, in its mimic flrife, -

The bloom of beauty, and the warmth of life.

Then rofe Le Brun, his fcholar, and his friend, f

More juftly (kilFd the vivid tints to blend s 436

Tho' with exalted fpirit he prefent

The generous vidlor in the fuppliant tent,

Too oft the genius of his gaudy clime

Mifled his pencil from the pure fublime, 440

Thy dawn, Le Sueur, announc'd a happier tafte, %

With fancy glowing, and with judgment chafte :

But Art, who gloried in thy riling bloom,

•Shed fruitlefs tears upon thy early tomb.

* Ver. 427. See NOT E XXXVI.

t Ver. 435. See NOTE XXXVII.

X Ver. 441. See NOTE XXXVIII.

C 4 Thefc
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Thcfe lights withdrawn, Confufion and Mifrule

Seize the vain pencil of the Gallic fchool : 446

Tho' Fresnoy teaches, in Horatian fong, *

The laws and limits that to Art belong;

In vain he flrives, with Attic judgment chafte,

Tocru'li the monflers of corrupted tafte ;j 450

With inefFe6lual fire the poet fings.

Prolific ftill the wounded Hydra fprings :

Gods roird on gods encumber every hall,

And faints, convulfive^ o'er the chapel fprawL

Bombaftis Grandeur, AfFedlation Grace, 455

Beauty's foft fmile is turn'd to pert grimace i

Loaded with drefs, fupremely fine aavance

Old Homer's heroes, with the airs of France.

Indignant Art difclaim'd the motley crew,

Refign'd their empire, and to Britain flew. 460

* Ver. 447. See NOTE XXXIX.

END OF THE FIRST EPISTLE.
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ARGUMENT
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A NESSAY
O N

P A I N T I N G.

EPISTLE IT.

T NGENUOUS ROMNEY, whom thy merits raife

To the pure fummits of unclouded praife ;

Whom Art has chofen, with fuccefsful hand.

To fpread her empire o'er this honour'd land ;

Thy Progrefs Friendfliip with delight furveys, 5

And this pure Homage to thy Goddefs pays*

Hail ! heavenly Vifitant ! whofe cheering powers

E'en to the happy give ftill happier hours !

O ! next to Freedom, and the Mufe, deiign'd

To raife, ennoble, and adorn mankind ! 10

At length we view thee in this favor'd Ifle,

That greets thy prefence, and deferves thy fmile :

This favor'd Ifle, in native Freedom bold,

And rich in Spirit as thy Greeks of old.

Tho*
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Tho' fbre'gn Theorifl-s, with Syltem blind, 15

Prcfcribe falfe limits to the Biitiili mind,

And, v/arp'd by Vanity, pj ei^-:me to hold

Our northern Ceiuu: dark, cojina'd, and cold :

Painting, fv/ect Nymph, unconfcious of their chain,

In this t'air Ifland forms her r-ew Domain, 20

And freely gives to Eritatn's eager viev/

Thofe charms v/hich once her fav'rite Athens knew.

'Tis true, Vv^hun Painting;, on Itai ia's fliore,

Difplay'd thofe Graces wiiich all Realms adore,

No kindred forms of Englifii growth appear 3 25

Age lifter age the haplefs Pencil nere

Dropt unfuccefsful from the Native's hand.

And fail'd to decorate this darker Lrmd.

But freely let impartial Hiilory fay,

Why Art on Britain Ihone with later ray. 30

When on this Ifle, the Gothic clouds withdrawn,

The diftant light of Painting feem'd to dawn.

Fierce Harry reign'd, who, foon with pleafurc

cloy'd, t

Now lov'd, now fcorn'd, now worfihipp'd, now de-

ftroy'd.

* Ver. 15. Ses N O TE XL.

t Ver. 33. See NOTE XLI.

Thee
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Thee as his Wi /es, enchanting Art ! he priz'd, 35

Now fought to crown thee, now thy death devis'd

:

Now ftrove to fix, with liberal fupport,

Thy darling Raphael in his fumptuous Court ;

Now o'er the hallow'd fhrines thy hand had grac'd.

Cried havock, and let flip the Dogs of Wafte/^ 40

When timid Art faw ruin his delight,

She fled in terror from the Tyrant's fight.

The Virgin Queen, whom dazzled eyes admire^

The fubtle Child of this imperious Sire,

Untaught the moral force of Art to feel, * 45

Profcrib'd it as the flave of bigot Zeal

;

Or doom'd it, throwing nobler works afide,

To drudge in flatt'ring her fantafl:ic Pride :

And hence the Epic pencil in the fhade

Of blank negle£l and cold obftru6lion laid, 50

E'en while the Fairy-fprite, and Mufe of fire,

Hung high in Glory's hall the Englifli lyre.

James, both for Empire and for Arts unfit,

(His fenfe a quibble, and a pun his wit)

Whatever works he patroniz'd debas'd, 55

But haply left the Pencil undifgrac'd.

* Vcr. 45. See NOTE XLII.

With
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With fairer mind arofe his nobler Son,

Seduc'd by Parafites, by Priefts undone :

Unhappy Charles ! oh ! had thy feeling heart

But honour'd Freedom as it valued Art ! 6o

To merit juft, thy bounty flow'd alike

On bolder Rubens, and the foft Vandyke :

To this ennobled realm thy judgment brought

The facred miracles that Raphael wrought.

But regal Pride, with vain Ambition blind, 65

Cut ofr the promife of thy cultur'd mind.

By wounded Liberty's convulfive hand

Unbound, fierce Anarchy ufurps the Land ;

While trembling Art to foreign regions flies,

To feek a refuge in ferener (kies. 70

Thefe ftorms fubfiding, fee her once again

Returning in the fecond Charleses train !

She comes to copy, in licentious fport.

The Minions of a loofe luxurious Court

;

From whence the mcdeft Graces turn their eyes, 75

Where Genius fees, and o'er the profpeft fighs,

Lely's foft tints, and Dryden's nobler Lyre,

Made the mean Slaves of dilTolute Defire.

/ Once more, alarm'd by War's terrific roar.

The fweet Enchantrefs quits the troubled fliore ; So

* While
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While facred Freedom, darting in difdain

Her vengeful Thunder on th' apoftate Train,

And, pleas'd the gloomy Tyrant to difown.

Gives to Nassau the abdicated Throne.

The peaceful Prince may rifmg Art defend, S5

And Art {hall crown her Patron and her Friend.

In tumults, from the cradle to the grave,

'Tis thine, O William ! fmking realms to fave.

To thee no leifure mightier cares allow.

To bind the laurel on the Artift's brow : 90

'Tis thine to fix, with tutelary hand,

The Bafe of Freedom, on which Art mufl: {land.

Yet to thy Palace Kneller's fkill fupplied*

Its riche{l ornament in Beauty's pride.

Unhappy Kneller f covetous though vain ; 95

Thee Glory yielded to feducing Gain :

While partial Ta{le from mode{l Riley turn'd, f

By diffidence depriv'd of praife well earn'd.

Tho' in fucceeding years the Mufes taught.

How Ann commanded, and how Marl BR o'

fought;'' 100

Ver. 93. See N O TE XLIII.

t Ver. 97. See NOTE XLIV,

And
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And Thornhill's blaze of Allegory gilt *

The piles, that Wren's fuperior genius built;

Contending Fadions, in her clofmg reign,

Like winds imprifon'd, (hook fair Freedom's Fane*

painting, foft timid Nymph, ftill chofe to roam, 105

And fear'd to fettle in this fhaking Dome.

At length, the fury of each ftorm o'erblown.

That threaten'd Brunsv/ick's race on Britain's

throne.

Rebellion vanqulfh'd on her native fliore.

Her clans extinguifh'd, and her chiefs no more : IIO

The youthful Noble, on a princely Plan, f

Encourag'd Infant Art, and firft began

Before the ftudious eye of Youth to place

The ancient Models of ideal Grace.

When Britain triumph'd, thro' her wide domain,

O'er France, fupported by imperious Spain, 116

And, fated with her Laurels' large increafe.

Began to cultivate the plants of Peace

;

Fixt by kind Majefty's prote£ling hand.

Painting, no more an alien in our land, 120

Firft fmil'd to fee, on this propitious ground,

Her temples open'd, and her altars crown'd :

* Ver. loi. See NOTE XLV.

t Ver. in, gee NOTE XLVI,
And
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And Grace, the firft attendant of her train.

She whom Apelles wooed, nor wooed in vain,

To Reynolds gives her undulating line, 125

And Judgment doats upon his chafte defign,

Tho' Envy whifpers in the ear of Spleen,

What thoughts are borrow'd in his perfeft fcenc.

With glee fhe marks them on her canker'd fcroll.

Malicious Fiend ! 'twas thus that Virgil ftole, 130

To the bright Image gave a brighter Glofs,

Or turn'd to pureft Gold the foreign Drofs^.

Excelling Artift ! long delight the eye !

Teach but thy tranfient tints no more to fly^ *

Britain fliall then her own Apelles fee, 135

And all the Grecian fhall revive in thee*

Thy manly fpirit glories to impart

The leading Principles of lib'ral Art ; f

To youthful Genius points what courfe to run.

What Lights to follow, and what Rocks to fliun : 140

So Orpheus taught, by Learning's heavenly fway.

To daring Argonauts their doubtful way.

And mark'd, to guide them in their bold Career,

Th' unerring Glories of the ftarry Sphere.

* Ver. 134. See NOTE XLVII.

t Ver. 138. See NOTE XLVIII.

Vol; L D Thv
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Thy Hand enforces what thy Precept taught, 145

And gives new leflbns of exalted thought

;

Thy nervous Pencil on the canvafs throws

The tragic ftory of fublimeft woes :

The wretched Sons, whom Grief and Famine tear,

The Parent petrified with blank Defpair, 150

Thy Ugolino gives the heart to thrill *

With Pity's tender throbs, and Horror's icy chill.

The offspring now of many a rival hand,

Sublimity and Grace adorn the Land ;

Tho' but fome few years paft, this barren coaft 155

Scarce one fair grain of native Art could boaft.

Of various form, v/here'er we turn our eyes.

With ftrong and rapid growth new wonders rife 5

Jvike feeds that Mariners, with generous toil.

Have wifely carried to fome kindred foil, l6o

Which, fhooting quick and vigorous in their birth,

Speak the fond bounty of the virgin Earth :

The land o'erjoy'd a fairer fruit to fee.

Adopts, with glad furprize, the alien Tree.

Now Art exults, with annual Triumphs gay, i 16$

And Britain glories in her rich difplay j

^ Ver. 151. See NOTE XLIX, .

t Ver. 165. See N O TE L.

Merit,
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Merit, who unallifted, and unknown^

Lat&ro'er his unfeen labours figh'd alone.

Sees honour now his happier toils attend,

And in the generous Public finds a friend. 17a

O lovely Painting, to whofe charms I bow.

And breathe my willing verfe with fuppliant vo\v,'*

Forgive me, if by undifcerning Praife,

Or groundlefs Cenfure, which falfe Judgment fways.

My failing line with faint refemblance wrong 175

Thy Sons, the fubjedl of no envious fong !

Supremely (klll'd the varied group to place,

And range the crowded fcene with eafy grace;

To finifh parts, yet not impair the whole.

But on th' impaflion'd aftion fix the foul ; 180

Thro' wandering throngs the patriot Chief to guide.

The fhame of Carthage, as of Rome the prides

Or, while the bleeding Vidlor yields his breath.

Give the bright leffon of heroic Death.

Such are thy Merits, West : by Virtue's hand 185

Built on the human heart tYiy praife fhall ftand,

While dear to Glory, in her guardian Fane,

The names of Regulu^ and Wolfe remain.

With kindred power a rival hand fucceeds,

For whofe juft fame expiring Chatham pleads ; 190

D 2 Like
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Like Chatham's language, luminous and bold.

Thy colours, Copley, the dreiid fcene unfold.

Where that prime Spirit, by whofe guidance hurl'd,

Britain's avenging thunder aw'd the world,

In patriot eares employ'd his parting breath, 195

Struck in his field of Civic fame by Death j

And Freedom, happy in the tribute paid

By Art and Genius to fo dear a Shade^

Shall ov/n, the meafure of thy praife to fill^

The awful fabje6l equall'd by thy fkill. hob

To Dance's pencil, in Precifion ftrong,

Tranfcendant Force, and Truth of Line belong,

Not Garrick's felf, to Shakespeare's fpirit true,.

Di'fplay'd that fpirit clearer to our view,.

Than Dance exprefles, in its fierceft flame, 205

The Poet's Genius in the A£tor's Frame.

From Garrick's fbatures, with difl:ra£lion fraught,

He copies every trace of troubled thought

;

And paints, while back the waves of Battle roll,

The Storm of fanguinary Richard's foul. 210

The rapid Mortimer, of Spirit wild.

Imagination's dear and daring Child,

Marks the fierce Ruffian, in the Dungeon's gloom.

Stung with remorfe, and fhudd'ring at his doom#

Yet
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Yet ftiJI to nobler heights his Geniirs fpringSy 215

And paints a leffon to tyrannic Kings :

In his bright colours fee the field appear

To Freedom facred, and to Glory dear.

Where JorfN, proud Monarch, baffled on his throne,

Hears the brave Chief his lawlefs pow'r difown, 220

And, for an injur'd Nation, nobly claim

The glorious Charter of immortal Fame !

But fee far off the modell Wright retire !

Alone he rules his Element of Fire ;

Like Meteors darting through the gloom of Night,

His fparkles flafh upon the dazzled fight ; 226

Our eyes with momentary anguifh fmart,

And Nature trembles at the power of Art,

May thy bold colours, claiming endlefs praifcj

For ages fliinewith undiminifh'^d blaze, 230

And when the fierce Vesuvio burns no more.

May his red deluge down thy ,canvafs pour !

Art with no common gifts her G a i n s b ' rou g k grac'dj

Two different Pencils in his hand fhe plac'd

;

This (hall command, fhe faid, with certain aim, 235

A perfedl Semblance of the human Frame s

This, lightly fporting on the village-green.

Paint the wild beauties of the rural Scene.

D 3 Im
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In ftorms fublime the daring Wilson foars,

And on the blafted Oak his mimic Lightning pours :

Apollo triumphs in his flaming fkies, 241

And claffic Beauties in his fcenes arife.

Thy Graces, Humphreys, and thy Colours clear^

From Miniature^s fmall circle difappear

:

May their diftinguifh'd merit ftill prevail, Z4-S

And (hine with luftre on the larger Scale.

Let candid Juftice our attention lead

To the foft Crayon of the graceful Read :

Nor, Gard'ner, (hall the Mufe, in hafte, forget

Thy Tafte and Eafe ; tho' with a fond regret 250

She pays, while here the Crayon's pow'r fhe notes,

A figh of homage to the Shade of Coates,

Nor, if her favour'd hand may hope to flied

The flov/ers of glory o'er the fkilful dead,

Thy Talents, Hogarth ! will fhe leave unfung ; *^

Charm of all eyes, and Theme of every tongue ! 256

A feparate province 'twas thy praife to* rule

;

Self-form'd thy Pencil ! yet thy works a School ;

Where ftrongly painted, in gradations nice,

The Pomp of Folly, and the Shame of Vice, 260

* Ver. 255. See NOTE LI.

5 Reach'd
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Reach'd thro' the laughing Eye the mended Mind,

And moral Humour fportive Art refin'd.

While fleeting Manners, as minutely fhewn

As the clear profpe<3: on the mirror thrown ;

While Truth of Chara£fc3r, exaftly hit, 265

And drcft in all the dyes of comic wit

;

While thefe, in Fielding's page, delight fupply,

So long thy Pencil with his Pen fhall vie.

Science with grief beheld thy drooping age

Fall the fad vidtim of a Poet's rage : 270

But Wit's vindi£live fpleen, that mocks controul.

Nature's high tax on luxury of foul

!

This, both in Bards and Painters, Fame forgives ;

Their Frailty's buried, but their Genius lives.

Still many a Painter, not of humble Name, 275

Appears the tribute of applaufe to claim ;

Some alien Artifts, more of Englifh Race,

With fair Angelica, our foreign Grace,

Who paints, with Energy and Softnefs join'd.

The fond Emotions of the female Mind ; 280

And Cipriani, whom the Loves furround,

And fportive Nymphs in Beauty's Ceftus bound

:

For him thofe Nymphs their every Charm difplay^

For him coy Venus throws her veil away 5

D 4 And
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And Zaffani, whofe faithful colours give 285

The tranfient glories of the Stage to live ;

On his bright canvafs each dramatic Mufe

A perfeft copy of her fcene reviews

;

Each, while thofe fcenes her loft delight reftore,

Almoft forgets her Garrick is no more.— tgo

O'er thefe I pafs reluilant, left too long

The Mufe difFufely fpin a tedious Song,

Yet one ftiort paufe, ye Pow'rs of Verfe, allQ\v

To cull a Myrtle Leaf for Meyers's Brow !

Tho' fmall its Field^ thy Pencil may prefume 295

To afk a Wreath where Flowers immortal bloomx.

As Nature's felf, in all her pictures fair.

Colours her Infe£t works w^ith niceft care,

Nor better forms, to pleafe the curious eye,

The fpotted Leopard than the gilded Fly ; 300

So thy fine Pencil, in its narrow fpacc.

Pours the full portion of uninjur'd Grace,

And Portraits, true to Nature's larger line,

Bpaft not an air more exquifite than thine.

Soft Beauty's charms thy happieft works exprcfs, 305

Beauty thy model and thy Patronefs.

For her thy care has to pcrfeftlon bi-ought

Th' uncertain toil, with anxious trouble fraught

;

Thy
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Thy colour'd Cryftal, at her fond defire.

Draws deathlefs Luftre from the dang'rous Fire, 310

And, pleas'd to gaze on its immortal charm.

She binds thy Bracelet on her fnowy arm.

While Admiration views, with rapturM eye,

Thefe Lights of Art that gild the Britifh (ky ;

Oh ! may my Friend arife, v/ith luftre clear, 315

And add new Glory to this radiant Sphere.

This wifh, my Romney, from the pureft fource,

Has Reafon's Warrant, join'd to Friendfhip's Force,

For Genius breath'd into thy infant Frarne

The vital Spirit of his facred Flame, 32O

Which frequent mifts of Diffidence o'ercloud^

Proving the vigor of the Sun they fhroud.

Nature in thee her every gift combin'd.

Which forms the Artift of the nobleft kind ;

That fond Ambition, which beftows on Art 325

Each talent of the Mind, and paffion of the Heart ;

That dauntlefs Patience, which ail toil defies,

Nor feels the labour while it views the prize.

Enlight'ning Study, with maturing pow'r.

From thefe fair feeds has call'd the op'ning flow'r

;

Thy juft, thy graceful Portraits charm the view, 331

With every tender tint that Titian knew.

Round
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Round Fancy's circle when thy Pencil flies.

With what terrific pomp thy Speftres rife !

What luft of mifchief marks thy Witch's form, 335

While on the Lapland Rock fhe fwclls the ftorm •

Tho' led by Fancy thro' her boundlcfs reign,

Well doft thou know to quit her wild domain.

When Hiftory bids thee paint, feverely chafte.

Her fimpler fcene, with uncorrupted tafte. 343

While in thefe fields thy judging eyes explore.

What fpot untried may yield its fecret ore.

Thy happy Genius fprings a virgin Mine

Of copious, pure, original Defign ;

Truth gives it value, and, diftincftly bold, 345

The ftamp of Charafter compleats thy Gold.

Thy Figures rife in Beauty's noblefl: fcale.

Sublimely telling their heroic Tale.

Still may thy Powers in full exertion blaze.

And Time revere them with unrivall'd praife ! 350

May Artj in honour of a Son like thee,

So juflly daring, with a foul fo free.

Each feparate Province to thy care commend,

And all her Glories in thy Pencil blend !

May tender Titian's mellow foftnefs join, 355

With mighty Angelo's fublimer Line ;

CoPvKEGIo's
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CoRREGio's Grace with Raphael's Tafte unite,

And in thy perfect Works inchant the ravifh'd Sight

!

How oft we find that when, with noblefl: aim,

The glowing Artift gains the heights of Fame, 360

To the v/ell-chofen Theme he chiefly owes

That praife which Judgment with delight beftows !

The Lyre and Pencil both this Truth confefs,

The happy Subject forms their full fuccefs.

Hard is the Painter's fate, when, wifely taught 3^
To trace with eafe the deepeft lines of thought,

By haplefs Fortune he is doom'd to rove

Thro' all thefrolicks of licentious Jove,

That fome dark Philip, phlegmatic and cold, *

(Whofe needy Titian calls for ill-paid gold) 37Q

May with voluptuous [mages enflame

The fated Paflions of his languid frame.

Abufe like this awakens generous Pain,

And juft Derifion mingles with Difdain,

When fuch a Pencil, in a Roman hand, 375

While the rich Abbefs iffues her command.

Makes wild St. Francis on the canvafs fprawl,

That fome warm Nun in mimic trance may fall,

* Vei% 369. See NOTE LII.

Or,
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Or, fondly gazing on the pious whim.

Feel faintly Love o'erload each lazy limb, 380.

Miftaking, in the Cloifter^s dull embrace,

The Cry of Nature for tlie Call of Grace.

But fee th' hiftoric Mufc before thee ftand,

Hei* nobler fubje£l:s court thy happier Hand !

Her Forms of reverend Age, of graceful Youth, 385

Of public Virtue, and of private Truth :

The facred power of injur'd Beauty's charms.

And Freedom, fierce in adamantine Arms :

Whence Sympathy, thro' thy aflifting art.

With floods of Joy may fill the human heart, 390

But while the bounds of Hiil'ry you explore.

And bring new Treafures from her fartheft fiiore,

Thro' all her various fields, tho' large and wide.

Still make Simplicity thy conilant guide :

And mo% my Friend, a Syren's wiles beware, 3-95

Ah ! iliun infidious Allegory's fnare !

I;Jer Flattery offers an alluring wreath,

Fair to the eye, but polfons lurk beneath,

By which, too lightly tempted from his guard,

Full many a Painter dies, and many a Bard. /^oo

How fweet her voice, how dangerous her fpell.

Let Sfeks];r's Knights, and Rubens^ Tritons tell

;

JudgmenI;
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Judgment at colour'd riddles flialces his head,

And fairy Songs are prais'd, but little read ;

Where, in the Maze of her unbounded Sphere, 405

Unbridled Fancy runs her wild Career.

In Realms where Superftition's tyrant fway

" Takes half the vigour of the foul away,"

Let Art for fubjefts the dark Legend fearch,

Where Saints unnumber'd people every Church; 410

Let Painters run the wilds of Ovid o'er,

To hunt for monfters v/hich we heed no more.

But here, my Romney, where, on Freedom's vvlngs^

The towering Spirit to Perfedlion fprings ;

Where Genius, proud to art as Heav'n infpires, 415

On Tafte's pure Altars lights his facred fires ;

Oh ! here let Painting, as of old in Greece,

With patriot paffions warm die finifh'd piece

;

Let Britain, happy in a gen'rous race.

Of manly Spirit, and of female Grace ; 423

Let this frank Parent with fond eyes explore

Some juft memorials of the line fhe bore.

In tints immortal to her view recall

Her deareft Offspring on the ftoried Wall.

But fome there are, who, with pedantic fcorn, 425

Defpife the Hero, if in Britain" born :

For
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For them Perfeilion has herfelf no charms,

Without a Roman robe, or Grecian arms :

Our flighted Country, for whofe fame they feel

No generous intereft, no manly zeal, 43^

Sees public Judgment their falfe Tafte arraign.

And treat their cold contempt with due difdain ;

To the fair Annals of our Ifle we truft.

To prove this patriot indignation juft.

And, nobly partial to our native earth, 435

Bid Englifli Pencils honour Englifli Worth. *

Shall Bayard, glorious in his dying hour.

Of Gallic Chivalry the faireft FlowV,

Shall his pure Blood in Bridih colours flow.

And Britain, on her canvafs, fail to fliew 44^,

Her wounded Sidney, Bayard's perfect peer, f

Sidney, her Knight, without Reproach or Fear,

O'er whofe pale corfe heroic Worth fhould bend,

And mild Humanity embalm her Friend !

Oh ! RoMNEy, in his hour of Death we find 445

A Subje<£l worthy of thy feeling Mind j

Methinks I fee thy rapid Hand difplay

The field of Zutphen, on that fatal day,

* Ver. 436. See NOTE LIIL

t Ver. 441. See N O T E LIV.

When
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When armM for Freedom, 'galnft the guilt of Spa 11^,

The Hero bled upon the Belgic plain ! 450

In that great moment thou haft caught the Chief^

When pitying Friends fupply the wifli'd relief

;

While Sicknefs, Pain;^ and Thirft his pow'r fubdue,

I fee the draught he pants for in his view

:

Near him the Soldier, that expiring lies, 455

This precious Water views with ghaftly eyes.

With eyes that from their fockets feem to burft.

With eager, frantic, agonizing Thirft :

I fee the Hero give, oh ! generous Care

!

The Cup untafted to this^ filent Pray'r : 463

I hear him fay, with Tendernefs divine.

Thy ftrong Necellity furpaftes mine/'

Shall Roman Charity for ever fhare

Thro' every various School each Painter's Care ?

And Britain ftlll her bright examples hide 46J

Of female Glory, and of filial Pride ?

Inftrudl our eyes, my Rom key, to adore

Th' heroic Daughter of the virtuous More, *

Refolv'd to fave, or in th' attempt expire.

The precious rellcks of her niartyr'd Sire : 470

* Ver. 4^8. See N O T E LV.

Before
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Before the cruel Council let her ftand,

Prefs the dear ghaftly Head with pitying Hand,

And plead, while Bigotry itfelf grows mild,

The facred duties of a grateful Child.

Forgive the Mufe, if haply (he commend 475

A Theme ill-chofen to her fkilful Friend ;

She, tho' its pow'r commands her willing heart,

Knows not the limits of thy lovely Art,

Yet boldly owns an eager wifh to fee

Her darling Images adorn'd by thee. 48a

Nor (hall her focial Love in filence hide

The jufl: emotions of her grateful Pride,

When thy quick Pencil pours upon her fight

Her own Creation in a fairer light;

When her Serena learns from thee to live, 485

And pleafe by every charm that life can give.

Thou haft imparted to th' ideal Fair

Yet more than Beauty's bloom, and Youth's attradlive

air J

For in thy ftudious Nymph th' enamoured Eye

May, thro' her breaft, her gentle Heart defcry
; 490

Sec the fond thoughts, that o'er her Fancy roll,

And Sympathy's foft fwell, that fills her foul.

But
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But happier Bards, who boaft a higher claim,

Afic from thy Genius an increafe of Fame.

Oh ! let the Sifters, who, with friendly aid, 49^

The Grecian Lyre, and Grecian Pencil fway'd,

Who join'd their rival Powers with fond delight,

To grace each other with refleiled Light,

Let them in Britain thus united reign.

And double luftre from that union gain ! 500

Not that my Verfe, adventurous, would pretend

To point each varied fubjeil to my Friend ;

Far nobler guides their better aid fupply :

When mighty Shakespeare to thy judging eye

Prefents that magic Glafs, whofe ample Round 505

Reflcfts each Figure in Creation's bound.

And pours, in floods of fupernatural light.

Fancy's bright Beings on the charmed fight.

This chief Inchanter of the willing breaft.

Will teach thee all the magic he pofleft. 51Q

Plac'd in his Circle, mark in colours true

Each brilliant Being that he calls to view.

Wrapt in the gloomy ftorm, or rob'd in light.

His weird Sifter or his fairy Sprite,

Boldly o'erleaping, in the great defign, 515

The bounds of Nature, with a Guide divinet

Vol. h E Let
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Let Milton's felf, condu(3:or of thy way,

Lead thy congenial fpirit to portray

In Colours, like his Verfe, fublimely ftrong,

The fccnes that blaze in his immortal fong. 520

See Michael drawn, by many a fkilful Hand,

As fuits the Leader of the Seraph-Band !

But oh ! how poor the proftrate Satan lies, *

With beftial form debased and goatifh eyes

!

How changM from him who leads the dire debate,

Fearlefs tho' fallen, and in Ruin great ! 52S

Let thy bold Pencil, more fublimely true,

Prefent his Arch Apoftate to our view

In worthier Semblance of infernal PowV,

And proudly {landing like a ftately towV, 53^

While his infernal mandate bids awake

His Legions, numbering on the burning Lake.

Or paint him falling from the Realms of Blifs,

Hurl'd in Combuftion to the deep Abyfs !

In light terrific let the F^afli difplay 535

His Pride, ftill proof againft almighty Sway

:

Tho' vanquifh'd, yet immortal, let his Eye

The Lightning's flame, the Thunder's bolt defy,

* Ven 523. See NOTE LVI.

And
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And ftill, with Looks of Execration, dare

To face the Horrors of the laft Defpair, 54O

To thefe great Lords of Fancy's wide domain,

That o'er the human Soul unqueftionM reign,

To their fuperior Guidance be confign'd

Thy rival Pencil and congenial Mind.

Yet O ! let Friendfhip, ere the Verfe flie clofe, 445

Which in juft Tribute to thy Merit flows.

The fanguine wifhes of her heart exprefs.

With fond prefages of thy full Succefs.

May Health and Joy, in happieft union join'd.

Breathe their warm Spirit o'er thy fruitful Mind ! 55O

To nobleft Efforts raife thy glowing Heart,

And firing thy fmews to the toils of Art

!

May Independance, burfting Fafliion's chain.

To eager Genius give the flowing rein.

And o'er thy epic Canvafs fmile to fee 555

Thy Judgment adlive, and thy Fancy free !

May thy jufl: Country, while thy bold defign

Recalls the Heroes of her ancient Line,

Gaze on the martial Group with dear delight

!

May Youth and Valour, kindling at the fight, 560

O'er the bright Tints with Admiration lean,

'

And catch new Virtue from the moral Scene !

E a May
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May Time himfelf a fond Rcludancc feci.

Nor from thy aged hand the Pencil fteal.

But grant it ftill to gain increafmg Praife, 565

In the late Period of thy lengthened days,

While faireft Fortune thy long Life endears.

With Raphael's Glory joiit'd to Titian's Years

!

IND OF THE SECOND EPISTLl.

NOTES



N O T E S

TO THE

FIRST EPISTLE,

As there may poflibly be fome Readers of the fore-

going Performance^ who may wifh to look into

the fources from whence the Author has borrow-

ed fome of his ideas, he has thrown together the

fubfequent Notes, and disjoined them from the

body of the Work, as they are intended only for

the perufal of thofe who have leifure and difpofi-

tion for fuch kind of reading.

NOTE I. Verse 77.

J^AKE hijiory to life neiv value lend.'] One of

the moft elegant writers of the prefent age

has made an ingenious effort to introduce Hiftory

into the dull province of Portrait-painting, " by

E 3 reprcfent-
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reprefenting a whole family in a fingle picture, un-

der fome interefting hiftorical fubjeft fuitable to

their rank and chara6ler." See Fitzofborne's Let-

ters, p, 6, But as the beauties and advantages

of this plan ftruck forcibly on the imagination of

this amiable Author, the infinite difficulties attend-

ing its execution were likewife fully open to his

difcernment. The fuccefs muft depend on the

choice of fubje6l : where that is not very happily

adapted, the pi6lure will probably contain fome

moft ridiculous abfurdities— Perhaps the Reader

may recolledl an unfortunate inftance or two of this

kind,

N O T E II. Verse ioo.

Not lefs ahfurd to flatter Nero^s eyes,] Pliny

furnifhes us with this fmgular anecdote, as an in-

ftance of the extravagant abufe of Portrait-paint-

ing in his days, which, as he informs us, had ar-

rived to a degree of madnefs. " Nero had ordered

himfelf to be painted under the figure of a Colof-

fus, upon cloth or canvafs^, a hundred and twenty

feet in height. The fame author informs us, that

this prepofterous pifture, when it was finifhed,

met with its fate from lightning, which confumed

it, and involved likewife the moft beautiful part of

the gardens where it was placed in the conflagra-

tion. The reader may find fome ingenious remarks

upon this fubjedt, in the Notes fur I'Hilloire de la

Peinture
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Pelnture Ancienne, extralte de THiftoare Naturelle

de Pline. Fol. London, 1725.

NOTE IIL Verse 108.

Blejl he the pencil! which from death can fave.]

The fweet illufion of this enchanting art is prettily

exprelled in a Letter of Raphael's to his friend

Francefco Raifolini, a Bolognefe painter. The

two artifts had agreed to exchange their own por-

traits, and Raphael, on receiving his friend's pic-

ture, addreflfes him in the following words :

" Mefler Francefco mio caro ricevo in quefto

punto il voftro ritratto egli e belliflimo, e tanto

vivo, che m' inganno talora, credendomi di elTere

con eflb voi, e fentire le voftre parole.''

Raccolta di Lettere fulla Pittura, &c. Tom. i.

pag. 82,

The charm of Portrait-painting is ftill more

beautifully defcribed in verfe by a friend of Ra-

phael's, the amiable and accompliflied Count Bal-

thafor Caftiglione.

Sola tuos Vultus referens Raphaelis imago

Pidta manu, curas allevat ufque meas :

Huic ego delicias facio, arrifuque jocoque

Alloquor, et tanquam reddere verba queat

Aflenfu,
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AlTenfu, nutuque mlhi faepe ilia videtur

Dicere velle aliquid, et tua verba loqui.

Agnofcit balboque Patrem, puer ore falutat.

Hoc folor, longos decipioque dies,

Thefe elegant lines are part of an epiftle, written

in the name of his Countefs, Hyppolyte, to her

hufband. See Pope's edition of the Poemata Ita-

lorum, Vol. ii. page 248.

NOTE IV. Verse 126.

Infpb^^d hy thee^ the foft Corinthian Maid,'] Pliny

has tranfiTiicted to us the Hiftory of the Maid of

Corinth and her father. " Dibutades, a potter of

Sicyon, firft formed likeneffes in clay at Corinth,

buc was indebted to his daughter for the invention ;

the girl being in love with a young man who was

foon going from her into fome remote country,

traced out the lines of his face from his fliadow upon

the wall by candle-light. Her father, filling up the

lines with clay, forfiied a buft, and hardened it in the

fire with the reft of his earthen ware."

PHn. Lib. 35,

Athenagoras, the Athenian philofopher, gives a

fimilar account of this curious and entertaining

anecdote, adding the circumftance that the youth

was flecping when the likenefs was taken from his

fhadoW. ^Xi^\iy^a•^^v avTH aoi^ui^ivn ev TOi^oj TT,y a-xiocv.

The fame writer, who lived in the fecond cen-.

t\xxy
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tury of the Chriftian sera, informs us that this mo-

jiument of ancient art was extant at Corinth in his

time, though Pliny feems to intimate that it did not

furvive the taking of that city by Mummius.

In the Poefies de Fontenelle there is an cpiftle

from the Maid of Corinth, whom the author calls

Dibutadis, to her imaginary lover Polemon. She

defcribes her own work in the following ftanzas :

Une lampe pretoit une lumiere fombre

Qui m'aidoit encore a rever :

Je voyois fur un mur fe depeindre ton ombre,

Et m'appliquois a I'obferver :

Car tout plait, Polemon, pour peu qu'il reprefente

L'objet de notre attachenient,

C'eft aflez pour flater les langueurs d'une amantc

Que Tombre feule d'un amant.

Mais je pouffai plus loin cette douce chimerc,

Je voulus fixer en ces lieux,

Attacher a ce mur une ombre piffagere

Pour la conferver a mes yeux.

Alors en la fuivant du bout d'une baguette

Je trace une image de toi ;

Une image, il eft vrai, peu diftincle, imparfaite,

Mais enfin charmante pour moi.

NOTE
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NOTE V. Verse 194.

^Twas then Pana^us drew^ with freedom^ train.]

Panaeus was the brother of Phidias, the celebrated

Sculptor, whom he is faid to have afTifted in his

nobleft works. Paufanias, in his Fifth Book, gives

an account of feveral pictures by this early Artift,

and particularly of the pidlure here alluded to. It

was painted in the celebrated portico called Iloim>^Y}y

Poecile.

Befides a general reprefentatlon of the conflidt,

the flight of the barbarians, and a diftant view of

their fhips, Thefeus, Minerva, and Herculus were,

according to this author, exhibited in the piece.

The moft confpicuous figures among the perfons

engaged were Callimachus, and Miltiades, and a

hero called Echetlus : he mentions alfo another

hero, who Is introduced into the picture, called Ma-
rathon, from whom, he fays, the fidd had its

name. Paufanias, fol. Lip. 1696. p. 37.

From Pliny's account of the fame picture wc

learn that the heads of the generals were portraits

— adeo jam colorum ufus percrebuerat, adeoque

ars perfecia erat ut in eo Praslio ICONICOS
duces pinxilTe tradatur.— Plin. lib. xxxv. c. 8.

Miltiades had the honour of being placed foremoft

in this iliuftrious group, as a reward for his having

faved Athens, and all Greece.

Cor. Nep. in Vita Miltiadis.

8 Panaeus
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Panaeus flourifhed, according to Pliny, In the

83d Olympiad, little more than forty years after

the battle he painted.

NOTE VL Verse 198.

TThere Polygnotus^ fcorning fervile hire.] Of the

talents of Polygnotus much honourable mention is

made by many of the beft authors of antiquity,

as Ariftotle and Plutarch, Dionyfms Halicarnaf-

fenfi?, &c. Paufanias fpeaks of the pi£lures here

alluded to, and in his Tenth Bock introduces

a very long defcription of other pictures by the

fame artift, painted alfo from Homer, in the Temple

at Delphos. The paffage however gives but a

confufed and imperfect idea of the painter's per-

formance. How much the art is indebted to

this ancient m after, what grace and foftnefs he

gave to the human countenance, v/hat embellifli-

ments he added to the female figure and drefs,

are much more happily defcribed by Pliny : —Primus

Mulieres luclda vefte pinxit, capita earum mitris

verficoloribus operuit, plurimumque pi6Furae primus

contulit : fiquidem iriftituit os adaperire, dentes

oftendere, vultum ab antiquo rigore variare.—The
fame author likewife bears honourable teflimony

to the liberal fpirit of this great artift, who refufed

any reward for his ingenious labours in the portico:

.—Porticum gratuito, cum partem ejus A4ycon mer-

cede pingeret. Plin. Lib. xxxv. cap. 8,

He flouri&ed about the goth Olympiad.

NOTE
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NOTE VII. Verse 202.

'7'hy tragic pencil^ Jrljlides^ caught. 1 The city

of Thebes had the honour of giving birth to this

celebrated Artift. He was the firft, according to

Pliny, who expreflcd Character and Paffion, the

Human Mind, and its feveral emotions ; but he

was not remarkable for foftnefs of colouring.

^' His moft celebrated pi£lure was of an infant

(on the taking of a town) at the mother's breaft,

who is wounded and expiring. The fenfations of

the mother were clearly marked, and her fear leaft

the child, upon failure of the milk, fliould fuck her

blood." " Alexander the Great," continues the

fame author, took this pidlure with him to

Fella."

It is highly probable, according to the con-

jc£lure of Junius, (in his learned Treatife de Pic-

tura Veterum) that the following beautiful epigram

of iEmilianus was written on this exquifite pic-

ture :

Ex;iF, Ta>^v, 'Zucc^oc fjinrpo; ov an £ti fxa^ov afxsT^Eig

It is not ill tranllated into Latin by Grotlus

:

Suge, mifer, nunquam quae pofthac pocula fuges 5

Ultima ab exanimo corpore poc'la trahe !

Explravit cnim jam faucia ; fed vel ab orco

lafantem novit pafcerc matris amor.

But
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jBut this is far inferior, and fo perhaps is the original

itfelf, to the very elegant Englifti verfion of it,

which Mr. Webb has given us in his ingenious and

animated " Inquiry into the Beauties of Paint-

ing.

Suck, little wretch, while yet thy mother II\'es,

Suck the laft drop her fainting bofom gives !

She dies : her tendernefs furvives.her breath.

And her fond love is provident in death-

Webb, Dialogue vii. p. j6r.

NOTE VIIL Verse 206,

CorreSi Parrhafius firjl to rich dejlgn.'] The
name of Parrhafius is immortalized by many of the;

moft celebrated ancient authors : and his peculiar

talents are thus recorded in Pliny : Primus fym-

metriam plilurs dedit, primus argutias vultus,

elegantiam capilli, venuftatem oris : confeffione

artificum in lineis extremis palmam adeptus.—FIc

is one of the four ancient painters, whofe lives are

written by Carlo Dati.—This ingenious Italian

very juftly queftions the truth of the fingular ftorj

concerning Parrhafius, preferved in Seneca, where

he is accufed of purchafing an old Olynthian cap-

tive, and expofing him to a moft wretched death,

that he might paint from his agony the tortures^of

Prometheus. The fame author contradicts on

this occafion a fimilar falfehood concerning the

great Michael Angelo, which was firft circulated

fiom
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from the pulpit by an ignorant prieft, as we learn

from Gori's Hiftorical Annotations to the Life of

M. Angelo, by his fcholar Condivi.

NOTE IX- Verse aio.

The gay^ the warmy licentious Zeuxis drew.] The
Helen of Zeuxis is become almoft proverbial : the

(lory of the Artift's hav^ing executed the pi(3:ure

from an aflemblage of the moft beautiful females is

mentioned (though with fome variation as to the

place) by authors of great credit, Pliny, Diony-

fius of HalicarnafTus, and Cicero. The laft gives a

very long and circumftantial account of it.

De Inventione, Lib. 2.

If the ftory is true, it is perhaps one of the ftrong-

cft examples we can find of that enthufiaftic paffion

for the fine arts which animated the ancients.

Notwithftanding her prseeminence in beauty, it

feems fomewhat fingular that the painter fliould

have chofen fuch a charafter as Helen, as a proper

decoration for the Temple of Juno. A moft cele-

brated Spanifh Poet, though not in other refpedls

famous for his judgment, has, I think, not injudi-

cioufly metamorphofed this Helen of Zeuxis into

Juno herfelf

:

Zeufis, Pintor famofo, retratando

De Juno el roftro, las faciones bellas

De cinco perfettillimas donzelias

Eftuvo attentamente contemplando,

Rimas de Lope de Vega.

Lifboa, 1605, p. 51-2.

Junius
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Junius fuppofes this pi£lure to have been rated a

little too high*

NOTE X. Verse 216.

Tet oft to gain fubllmer heights heJlrove,'] Grace

is the well-known excellence of Apelles, but that

he fometimes very happily attempted the fublime,

we learn both from Plutarch and Pliny, v/ho fpeak

of his force and energy—The Alexander of Philip,

fays Plutarch, was invincible, the Alexander of

Apelles inimitable.

He painted, fays Pliny, things that furpafs the

power of painting," quae pingi non pofiunt, Toni-

trua, falgura fulgetraque

—

NOTE XL Verse 228.

While chilling damps upon the pencil hung, 1 That

the Romans attained to no degree of excellence

in Painting or Sculpture, feems to be confeft, and

accounted for in the following paflage of Tully's

Tufculan Difputations, Lib, i.

An cenfemus, fi Fabio, nobiliffimo homini, laudi

datum eflet quod pingeret, non multos etiam apud

nos futuros Polycletos, et Parrhafios fuifie ? honos

alit artes, omnefque incenduntur ad Studia Gloria,

jacentque ea femper qu;s apud quofque impro-

bantu r*

The
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The fine arts neceflarily languifh without pub-^

lie proteftion or encouragement : but public ho-

nours at Rome flowed in a very different channel*

While the Roman boafted his confummate (kill in

every art of empire and goverment, he avowed, in

many works of genius and tafte, his inferiority with

an air of triumph,'

Excudent alii fpirantia mollius aera.

Credo equidem vivos ducent de marmore vultus :

Orabunt caufas melius, caelique meatus

Defcribent radio, et furgentia Sidera dicent.

Tu regere impcrio populos, Romane, memento :

Hae tibi erunt artes, pacifque imponere riiorem :

Parcere fubjedlis et uebellare fuperbos.

j^^neidos, Lib. VI.

NOTE XII. Verse 244.

^here Jfudious Vinci treafur^d every rule,'\ Lio-

nardo da Vinci was born near Florence in 1445.

He was perhaps a man as univerfally accompliflied

as ever exifced. Not only admirable beyond his

predeceflbrs in his ov/n profeflioa of Painting, but

an excellent Architcdl and Mufician, and of great

fkill as an Anatomiih Befides all thefe talents, he

was, according to Vafari, the bcft extempore rimer

of his time.— His Hiftory and Works are well

known.—The fmgular circumftance of his dying

in the arms of Francis the Firft, king of France, is

mentioned by a French poet of the prefent age,

Lorfqite
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Lorfque Francois premier, Roi digne d' etre

heureux.

Tint Leonarda mourant dans fes bras gen'ereu^c."

And the particulars of his death are thus curioufly

recorded by Vafari, who fpeaks in raptures of his

various and exalted talents :

Finalmente venuto vecchio, ftette moiti meR
ammalato, et vedendofi vicino alia morte, fi volfe

diligentemente informare de le cofe catoliche, &
della via buona, et fanta religione chriftiana, et poi

con molti pianti confefTo e contrito, fe bene e' non

poteva reggerfi in piedi, fofte nendofi nelle braccie

di fuoi amici, e fervi, volfe divotamente pigliare il

fantifHmo facramento, fuor del letto : fopragiunfeli

il Re che fpeflb e amerevolmente le foleva vifitare

:

per il che egli per riverenza rizzatofi a federe ful

letto, contando il mal fuo & gli accidenti di quello

moftrava tuttavia quanto aveva ofFefo dio, et gll

huomini del mendo, non avendo operato nel art^

come fi conveniva: onde gii venne un parofifmo

meffagiero della morte. Per la qual cofa rizzatofi

il Re, et prefola la tefta per aiutarlo, & porgerli

Favore, accio che il male lo allegerifle ; lo fpirito

fuo, che diviniffimo era, conofcendo non potere ha-

vere maggiore honore, fpiro in braccio a quell re

nella eta fua d'anni 75.

Vafari Vita di Lionardo da Vinci, p; 10, ir.

Vol. h F NOTE
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NOTE XIII. Verse 251.

Gigantic Anzelo his wonders ivroup-ht.'] Michael

Angelo Buonaroti was born near Florence 1474,

and died at Rome 1564,

This illuftrious man Is too well known, both as

an Archite£t and a Painter, to need any encomium :

he was alfo a Poet. His Rime were printed by the

Giunto at Florence, in quarto, in 1623; The fol-

lowing Sonnet, which is to be found in Vafari, to

whom it is addrefled, is at once a proof of his poe-

tical talents, and his religious turn of mind : it

may ferve alfo as a leflbn to vanity, in fliev/ing

that even a genius of the fublimefl: clafs entertained

great apprehenfion concerning the mortality of his

fame.

Giunti e gia '1 corfo della vita mla,

Con tempeftofo mar per fragil barca,

Al comun porto, ov' a render fi varca

Conto e ragion d' ogni opra trifta, e pia»

Onde V afFettuofa fantafia

Che r arte mi fece idolo e monarca,

Cognofco hor ben quant 'era d'error carca^

E quel ch' a ma] fuo grado ognun defia.

Gli amorofi penf.er, gia vani, e lieti

Che lien or' s'a due morti mi avicino ?

D'una fo certo, e 1' altra mi minaccia,.

Ne pinger ne fcolpir fia piu che queti

L'anima volta a quello amor divino

Ch' aperfe a prender noi in croce le braccia.

9 ^ A letter.
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A letter, addrefled to his friend Vafari, on the

death of Urbino, his old and faithful fervant, fliews,

that he united the foft virtues of a mofl benevolent

heart to the fublime talents of an elevated mi ad.

—This letter is printed both in Vafari, and in the

firft volume of Raccolta de Lettere fuila Pittura,

&c. p. 6.

NOTE XIV. Verse 254.

T^afte^ Fancy
^ Judgment^ all on Raphael fmi?d,'\

RafFaello da Urbino v/as born in 1483, and died

1520. His amiable qualities as a Man were not

inferior to his exalted talents as an Artift. The
reader will not be difpleafed to fee the fingular

eulogium which the honeft Vafari has beftowed

on the engaging manners of this moft celebrated

Genius.

Certo fra le fue doti fingulari ne fcorgo una di

tal valore che in me fteffo ftupifco ; che il cielo

gli diede forza di poter moftrare nell' arte noftra

uno effetto fi contrario aiie compleHioni di noi pit-

tori : quefto e che naturalmente gli artefici noftrf,

non dico foil i bafii, ma quelli che hanno umore d'

eller grandi (come di quefto umore Parte ne pro-

duce infiniti) lavorando nell' opere in compagnia

di Raffaello, ftavano uniti e di concordia tale che

tutti i mali umori in veder lul s'amorzavano : e

ogni vile e baflb penfiero cadeva loro di mente. La
o^uale unione mai non fu piu in altro tempo che nel

F 2 '

fuo.
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fuo. E queflo aveniva perche reftavano vinti dalla

cortefia e dall' arte fua, ma piu dal genio della fua

buona natura. Vafari Vita di Raff. p. 88.

To atone for the imperfect fketch which has

been here attempted of thefe divine artifts, (Michael

Angelo and Raphael) the author intended to have

prefented the reader with a long quotation from a

moft animated difcourfe of the Prefident of the

Royal Academy, in which he has placed thefe

great m.afters in a light of comparlfon with each

other. But as the difcourfes of Sir Jofhua Rey-

nolds are no longer fcarce (a new edition being now
publifhed) he fhall refer the reader to the Work
itfelf. He will find this moft happy and ingenious

parallel In the difcourfe delivered at the Royal

Academy, December lo, 1772.

NOTE XV. Verse 260.

"The darhig yuVio^ though ly Raphael trahi^d,']

Julio Romano was born at Rome 1492, and died

at Mantua 1546.

His fmgular character is forcibly drawn by Va-

fari. rie was, according to this writer, the moft

fuccefsfal imitator of Raphael, the greater part of

whofe fcholars became eminent, and were almoft

infinite in number. Raphael was particularly at-

tentive to Julio, and loved him with the affeftion of

a parent. Vafari Vita di Giulio.

NOTE
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NOTE XVI. Verse 268.

More richly warm^ the glowing Titian knew, ] We
find frequent cenfares thrown upon Titian by the

critics, for confining himfelf " to flatiering the eye

by the richnefs and truth of his colouring, without

a proper attention to the higher branch of his art,

that of interefting our feeling by affedting fubjeits

the criticifm is indeed extended to the Painters of

the Lombard School in general.

Du Bos, Tom. L Secffc. 10.

Why Titian chofe not to follow the finifhed me-

thod of his excellent cotemporaries, he declared to

Francefco de Vargas, the cmbalTador of Charles the

Vth at Venice,

I fear, (replied this eminent Painter to the

queftion of Vargas) I fliould never equal tlie extreme

delicacy which diftinguifhes the pencils of Cor-

regio, Parmegiano, and Raphael : and even though

I fhould be fuccefsful enough to equal them, I

fhould aKvays rank below them, becaufe I fhould

be on]y accounted their imitator. In a v/ord, am-

billon, which always attends the fine arts, has in-

duced me to choofe a v/ay entirely nev/, in v/hich I

might make myfelf famed for fomething, as the

great Mafters have done in the route they have fol-

bwed."

Antoine Perez, dans la foixante-uniemc

de fes Secondes Lettres.

This great Artifl enjoyed a long life of uninter-

F 3 rupted
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rupted health, and died during the plague at Venice

in 15765 at the uncommon age of ninety-nine.

NOTE XVII. Verse 282.

Soft as Catullus^ fweet Corregio play\L ] Antonio

da Corregio,—Very difterent accounts are given

by different authors of the birth and fortunes of this

cxquifite Painter. His capital pictures were exe-

cuted about the year 15 12, according to Vafari ;

who relates, in a very affefting manner, the cir-

cumftances of his poverty and death.

Having taken a journey on foot, in extremely

hot weather, he imprudently drank cold water,

which brought on a fever, of which he died at

about the age of forty.

His colouring v/as mafl: exquifitely adapted to the

delicate foftnefs of female beauty. To form a per-

fect picture of Adam and Eve (fays an Italian wri-

ter on Painting) Adam fhould be defigned by

Michael Angelo, and coloured by Titian ; Eve de*

figned by Raphael, and coloured by Corregio*—
The ill fortune of Corregio, and the grofs neg-

\tSt of iVrt, in the very city which he had adorned

with the moft exquifite produftions of his pencil,

are expreffed with great feeling in a letter of Anni-

bal Carracci, written while he was ftudying the

works of Corregio, at Parma, to his coufin Lodo-

vico, in 1580. Vide Raccolta de Lettere, &c^

Tom, L p, 88.

NOTE
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NOTE XVIIL Verse 284.

^Though Parma claifn itfor her rivalfon.l Fran-

cefco Mazzuoli was born at Parma in 1504, and

is thence ufually called Parmegiano. His charafter

is thus diftindlly marked by Vafari

:

Fu dal cielo largamente dodato di tutte quelle

partij che a un excellente pittore fono richiefte,

poi che diede alle fue figure, oltre quelle, che fi c

detto di molti altri, una certa venufca, dolcezza, e

leggiadria nell attltudini, che fu fua propria e par-

ticolare.'^—The fame author gives us a particular

defcription of the fingular and admirable portrait,

Vv^hlch this delicate artift drew of hlmfelf refle£led

from a convex mirror : he relates alfo fome curious

circumftances of his allegorical portrait of the em.-

peror Charles the Vth, wliich he painted by memory,

and by the recommendation of Pope Clem.ent tTie

Vllth, prefented to the emperor at Bologna.-—

The honeft biographer laments, with great feelin^^,

the errors and misfortunes of this molt promifing

painter, who being feized, early in life, with the"

frenzy of turning alchemift, impaired his health

and fortune by this fatal purfuit ; his attachment to

which however fome authors have queftioned : a

delirious fever put a period to his melancholy days

at the age of thirty-fix, in his native city of Parma,

?S40.

NOTE XIX. Veuse 290.

?17/ luith pure j:ulg?nent the Caraccl came] Lo-
F 4 dovico
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dovico Caracci, who with his coufins Annibal and

Auguilin eftabHfhed the famous Academy of Bo-

logna, was born in that city 1555. The circum-

ftarice that occafioned his death, as related by a

French author, afForcIs a fmgular proof how dan-

gerous it is for an Artifl: to confide in the partial

judgment of his particular friends.

Son dernier ouvrage, qui eft unc Annonciation

peinte a frefque, dans une des lunettes de la Ca-

thedrale de Bologne, ne reuflit pas ; fon age, une

vue afxoiblie, & la grande elevation de I'Eghfe,

furent caufe qu'il fe confla a un ami pour voir d'en

bas I'effet de I'ouvraoe. Get ami lui dit qu'il etoit

bien, & qu'il pouvoit faire oter les Echaufauds : il

fut trompe ; on critiqua fort cette peinture : Louis

s'en chagrina de maniere qu'il fe mit au lit, et Bo-

logne perdit ce grand ITomme en 1619.—Abrege

de la Vie des plus fameux Peintrcs. Paris, 8>^o.

1762. Tom. II. p. 50.

Auguftin, who quitted the pencil for the engraver,

and is much celebrated for his various accomplifli-

ments, died at Parma in i6c2.—A^nnibal, the im-

mortal Painter of the Farnefe gallery, whom Pouffin

did not hefitate to rank with Raphael himfelf, died

in a ftate of diftraclion at Rome, 1609. This me-

lancholy event is defcribed in a very affecting letter

written by an Italian prelate, who attended him in

\i\s laft moments. Raccolta, Tom. IL p. 384,

NOTE
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NOTE XX. Verse 295.

Toung 7ja?npieri ovSd his nobler ?7ame.'] Dome-

nico Zampierij born at Bologna 1518, died at

Naples, not without fufpicion of poifon, 1640. —

-

He entered early in life into the fchool of the

Caraccij and was there honoured v/Ith the affec-

tionate appellation of Bomenichino, from his ex-

treme youth.—His Communion of St. Jerome was

compared by the judicious Pouffin to the Transfi-

guration of Raphael: yet Du Frefnoy has paffed a

fevere cenfure on Domenichino, and affirmiS that

he has lefs noblenefs in his works than any other

artift who ftudied in the fchool of the Caracci.

So contradiftory are the opinions of the tv/o moil

enlightened judges in this delicate art

!

NOTE XXL Verse 297.

T'he learned Lanfranc in theirfchool arofe,'] Gio-

vanni Lanfranco, born at Parma 1581, was knight-

ed by Pope Urban the Vlllth, and died at Rome

1647.

NOTE XXIL Verse 299.

TJje tender Guldo caught his graceful air,] Guido

Reni was born in Bologna 1595: exquiute in

grace, though deficient in exprefiion, he was held

during his life in the higheft eftimation. A fatal

paffion for gaming involved him in continued fcenes

of diftrefs. His perfonal beauty was fo great, that

his
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his mafter Lodovico Caracci Is faid to have drawn

his angels from the head of Guido.

NOTE XXIIL Verse 305.

Titian''s mute fcholar^ rival of his fame.'] Titian

is faid to have refided in Spain from the year 1548

to 1553, and feenis to have raifed a ftrong paffion

for Art in that country. —His moPr eminent difciple

was Jnan Fernandez Ximenes de Navarrete, v^ho

is called by his Spanilii Biographer, The Titian of

Spain,—Though born deaf and dumb, from whence

he derives his common title el Miido^ he rofe to

great reputation as a Painter ; and was warmly

patronized by his Sovereign, as appears from the

following incident—In painting the martyrdom of

a Sahit, he had introduced the figure of his perfonal

enemy, who happened to be the King's Secretary,

Jn the character of the Executioner : the Secretary

complained to his mafter, and petitioned that his

features might be effaced; but his Majefty defended

the Painter, and ordered the figure to remain.—In

praifing this fingular genius, I have ventured to

borrow fomethi rig like a conceit from the famous

Spanifh Poet Lope de Vega, who has celebrate4

his talents in the following verfes :

Del Much Pintorfamofjfimo.

No quifo el cielo que hablafie,

Porque con mi cntendimjento

DiefTe mayor fcntimiento

A las cofas que pintalfe.

Y tant^
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Y tanta vida les di

Con el pincel fingular,

Qiie como no pude hablar,

Hize que hablaffen por mi.

The Poet alfo honoured this favourlle Artifi:,

who died in 1572, with an Epitaph, which turns

on the fame idea, and which the curious reader

may find in the Work, from whence I have taken

this fhort account of him.

Vidas de los Pittores Efpanoles, por Palamino

VelafcO; Oftavo^ London, 1744,

NOTE XXIV. Verse 310.

And thou^ Velafiue%^ Jhare the honour due,'] Don
Diego Velafquez de Silva, the moil; accompUmed

of the Spanilh Painters, was born at Seyille^

1594, and clos'd his honourable and fplendid life

at Madrid in 1&60.—His m.aR;er was Pacheco, a

Spaniard, who united the fifter arts of Fainting aiid

Poetry.—Velafquez was patronized by the famous

Olivarez, and had the honour of painting our

Charles the Firft, during his vifit at Madrid : per-

haps he contributed not a little to form the tafte

and paaion for art, by v/hich that Prince was fq

eminently diftinguidied. The Spanifii Pahiter rofe

to great honours in his own country, and had, like

Rubens, the fingular fortune to unite t!;e character

of an Arnbaflador with that of an Artift, being fcnt

on an e traordinary commiffion, in 1648, to Pope

Innocent X.

One
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One of his moft ftrlking hillorical piftures, was

the expulfion of the Moors from Spain ; a noble,

national fubjeft, which he painted for Philip the

Third, in competition with three Artifls of reputa-

tion, and obtained the preference.

But he is particularly celebrated for the fplrit and

energy of his Portraits ; concerning which there

^re two fingular anecdotes related by his Spanifli

Biographer ; and the following may poiubly amufc

the reader :

In 1639, he executed a portrait of Don Adrian

Pulido Pareja, Commander in chief of an arma-

ment appointed to New Spain; and pleafed hh^felf

fo well in the execution, that he affixed his name to

the picture ; a circumftance not ufual with him*. He
had painted with pencils of uncommon length, for

the fake of working at a greater difi:ance, and with

peculiar force ; fo that the picture (fays my Spanifli

author) when near, is not to be diftinguiflied, and

at a diflrance is a miracle. As Velafquez, after this

portrait was finiflied, was at work in the palace,

the King, as ufual, went privately to his apartment

to fee him paint; v/nen obferving the figure of Pa-

reja, and taking it for the real perfon, he exclaimed

with furprize, What ! are you ftlil here ? have you

not your difpatches ? and v/hy are you not gone?''

But foon perceiving his millake, he turn'd to Ve-

lafquez (who modcftly doubted the reality of the

Reception) and faid, " I proteft to y:u it de-

ceived me/'—For this ftory, fuch as it is, I am
indebted
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indebted to the author whom I have quoted in the

preceding Note, The celebrated Murillo, whofe

pivSlures are much better known in England than

thofe of his mafter, was a difciple of Velafquez.

NOTE XXV. Verse 316.

Thy care the foft^ the rich Miirilloform'cL'] Don
Bartolome Eflevan A4urilio was born in the neigh-

bourhood of Seville, in 1613. His firft mafter

was Juan de Caftillo ; but he foon fettled in

Madrid; under the protection of Velafquez, who
contributed to his improvement in the moft gene-

rous manner. The Spaniards boaft that Murillo

became a great Painter, without ever travelling out

of Spain. He is faid to have refufed the ofter of an

eftablifl:iment in England from Charles the Second,

and to have pleaded his age as an excufe for not

quitting his own country; v/here he died, and

was buried vvitli great marks of honour, in 1685.

NOTE XXVL Verse 323.

No mean hijlorian to record their praife.^ George

Vafari, to whom we are indebted for a moft valua-

ble hiftory of Italian Paii^ters, was born at Arezzo

in Tufcany, 15 11.—Though the fame of the

author feems to have eclipfed that of the artift, he

rofe to confiderable eminence as a painter, and has

left us a particular and entertaining account of him-

felf
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fclf and hir pI6lures in the clofe of his great work-^

it is introduced v/ith an apology, in which he

fpeaks of his own talents, and extreme paflion for

his art, in the moft modeft and engaging man*

ner.—His generous defii-e of doing juftice to the

merit of others is moft happily rewarded in the

follovvnng Elogy, by the great Thuanus :

" Ob cxcellcntiam artis, quam hiftoria accurate

& eleganter fcripta illuftravit, Georgius Vafarius

meruit, ut inter viros ingcnio & literis pr^eftantes

accenfcrctur. Is Arctii in Etruria natus, pi£lor &
architccuus noftra estate praeftantiffimus, diu magno

Etruriae Duci Cofino, omnium libcralium artium,

inter quas piclura et architeclura ut referrentur ob-

thiuit, feiutor! eximio navavit ; editis paffim ingenii

fuiad ftupcndurn omnium {peftaculum monumentis^

et tandem hoc anno climafterico fuo v kalends

Qiiintil. vivis exemptus ePc ; exinde ficuti teftamento

cavcrat, Florentia ubi deceffit, A''e|j|im in patriam

tranflatus ; quo loco in principali fccundum fedem

Epifcopa^em tcmplo in facello ab ipfo juxta fump-^

tuofo et admirando artincio exflrudlo fepultus.

Thuanus fub ann. 1574*

NOTE XXVn. Verse 342*

On her p?ire Style fee mild Bologna clal?n,'] The
French author quoted above, under the article Ca-

racci, not on\y fpeaks with the greateft warmth

of the obligation which Painting ov/cs to Lodovico

Caracci,
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CaraccI, for having raifed it from that ftate of

corruption, into which it had fallen in all the fchools

of Italy; but at the fame time points out alfo the

various manierifts who had chiefly contributed to

its debafement.

The ftyle introduced by Lodovico is recom-

mended by that excellent judge Sir JoQiua Rey-

nolds (See Difcourfe 1769) as better fuited to

grave and dignified fubje6ls than the richer brillian-

cy of Titian.

NOTE XXVIIL Verse 345.

'
I Titian^s golden. rays.'\ This ex-

preffion is borrowed from the clofe of that elegant

fentence of modern Latin, which the author of

Fitzofborne's Letters has fo juflly commended^
" Aureo Titiani radio, qui per totam tabulam

glifcens cam vere fuam denunciat." See his ex-*

cellent letter on Metaphors, p. 50*

NOTE XXIX. Verse 353.

And Raphael's Grace mu/l yield to Remhrar,di's

Force,'] Rembrant Van Pryn, born near Leyden

1606, died at Amfterdam 1674, or, according to

fome accounts, i668. The numerous works of this

great mailer, both v/ith the engraver and pencil,

have rendered him univerfally known. His fingular

ftudies, and the pride which he fcems to have taken

in
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in the natural force of his genius, appear ftrongly

marked in the two following palTages of his French

Biographer

:

"Les murs de fon attelier couverts de vieux

habits, de piques, et d'armures extraordinaires,

etoient toutes fes etudes, ainfi qu'une armoire pleine

d'etofFes ancicrtnes, & d'autres chofes pareilleSj

qu'il avoit coutume d'appellcr fes antiques. —
Rcmbrant, qui fe glorifioit de n'avoir jamais vu

ritalie, le dit un jour que Vandick Tetoit venu

vifiter a Amfterdam : & qui lui repondit, " Je le

Yois bien." R.embrant naturelieinent brufque re-

prit :
" Qui es tu pour me parler de la forte?"—

•

Vandick repondit ; Monfieur, je fuis Vandick^

pour vous fervir."—Abrege de la Vie des plus

fameux Peintres, Tom. III. p. 113.

NOTE XXXe Verse 356,

Tt^t^ Holland^ thy umvearled labours raifc.l Ther^

is no article of tafte, on v/hich different wri-

ters have run more warmly i]ito the oppofite ex-

tremes of admiration and contempt, than in efti-

mating the painters of Holland. Thofe who are

enchanted by the fublime conceptions of the Ro-

man fchool, are too apt precipitately to condemn

every effort of the Dutch pencil as a contemptible

performance ; while thofe, who are fatislied with

minute and faithful delineations of nature, find ab*

folute perfe£lion in the very pidlures, which are

treated
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treated by others with the mofi: fupercilious negle6l.

««-*-But found and impartial judgment feems equally

to difclaim this hafty cenfure, and this inordinate

praife; — and ranking the moft eminent Dutch

artifts below the great Italian m afters, yet allows

them confiderable and peculiar merit.—A French

author fays, I think not unhappily, of the Dutch

painters, that they are dans la peinture, ce que

le comique & le plaifant font dans la poefie.'* In

defign their forte is certainly humour, and they have

frequently carried it to great perfeftion.

NOTE XXXL Verse 380.

Proud of the pratfe by Rubens^ pencil won,] Sir

Peter Paul Rubens, who is happily ftyled by Mr.
Walpole, " The Popular Painter," was born at

Cologne 1577, and died of the gout at Antwerp
1640. The hiftory of his life furniflies a moft

ftriking incentive to the young painter's ambition.

—The many accompliiliments which (he pofTefled,

the infinitude of works which he produced, the re-

putation and efteem, the various honours and am-

ple fortune which he fojuftly acquired, prefent to

the mind an animating idea of v/hat may be ex-

pelled from a happy cultivation of talents in a

courfe of conftant and fpirited application. Though
he vifited the court of Charles the Firft in the pub-

lic charailer of an ambaflfador, it does not appear

how long he refided here s—Mr. Walpole conjec-

tures about a year.—His pidlures in the ceiling at

Vol. I. G Whitehall
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Whitehall were not painted in England ; which

perhaps is the reafon he has been at the pains

of finiiliing them fo neatly, that they will bear

the neareft infpefilion; for he muft have well

known how greatly the reputation of any work de-

pends on its firft happy impreffion on the public,

and concluded his pi£lures would be viewed by the

king and court inftantly on their arrival, and that

the critics would not be candid enough to delay

their remarks on them till they were elevated to

their intended height. This noble work was falling

into decay, from which ftate it has been lately ref-

cued by that excellent artift Mr. Cipriani, to whofe

care it has been moft judicioufly committed to be

cleaned and repaired.—Rubens received for this

work 3000".

NOTE XXXIL Verse 388/

Her foft Vandyke
J
while graceful portraits pleafe.J

Sir Anthony Vandyke, the celebrated fcholar of

Rubens, died of the fam.e diforder which proved fatal

to his mafter, and at a much earlier period of life.

He was born at Antwerp 1 598, expired in Black

Fryars 164J, and was buried in St. Paul's, near

the tomb of John of Gaunt. On his firft vifit to

England he received no encouragement from the

Court, but Charles, becoming 'foon afterwards ac-

quainted with his merit, fent him an invitation to

return. Vandyke embraced the offer with joy; and

the king, who fhewed him, by frequent fittings,-

the
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the moft flattering marks of efteem, conferred on

him the honour of knighthood in 16325 rewarding

him alfo with the grant of an annuity of 200

for life.

NOTE XXXIII. Verse 391.

From Flanders firjl the fecret power fne caught
•'J

The Low Countries, though little celebrated for

inventive genius, have given to mankind the two

fignai difcoverles, which have imparted, as it were,

a new vital fpirit both to Literature and to Paint-

ing. This honour however has been brought into

queftlon—Germany made a ftrong, but unfuccefs-

ful effort to rob Holland of the glory which fhe

derives from the firft invention of Printing : and

Painting in oil (it has been faid) was known in

Italy before the time of John Van Eyck, or John

of Bruges, as he is commonly called ; to whom
that difcovery is generally afcribed, about the

year 141Q. But Vafari, in his Life of Anto-

nello da Meffina, relates very particularly the cir-

cumftances of Van Eyck's invention, and the fub-

fequent introdufition of the fecret into Italy. A
moft learned antiquarian and entertaining writer of

our own time has fuppofed that Van EjTlfk might

poffibly " learn the fecret of ufmg oil in England,

and take the honour of the invention to himfelf, as

we were then a country little known to the world

of arts, nor at leifure, from the confufion of the

tJmeSj to claim the difcovery of fuch a fecret. .

G 2 Walpole's
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Walpolc's Anecdotes of Painting, Vol. 1. p. 2g#

The conjecture is not without fome little

foundation ; — but the conjcdlural claims which

cither Italy or England can produce to this excel-

lent invention, are by no means fufficiently ftrong

to annihilate the glory of the happy and ingenious

Fleming.

Since the preceding part of this Note v/as written^

the reputation both of Van Eyck, and his encomiaft

Vafari, has been very forcibly attacked in an ElTay

on Oil-painting, by Mr. Rafpe ; an Effay which dif-

covers fuch a zealous attachment to the arts, and

fuch an a6live purfuit of knowledge, as do great

credit to its ingenious author. But, though I have

perufed it with the attention it deferves, it does not

lead me to retraft what I had faid ; becaufe, after all

his refearches on this fubjeft, it appears that although

Oil-painting was not abfolutely the invention of

Van Eyck, it was yet indebted to him for thofe

improvements which made it of real value to his

profeffion.—The ingenious Fleming feems there-

fore to be ftill entitled to thofe honours that have

been laviflied on his name, as improvement in fucb

eafes is often more ufeful and more meritorious than

invention itfelf, which is frequently the effedt of

chance, while the former arifes from well-dire£led

ftudy.

NOTE XXXIV. Verse 395^

Wherefumptuous Leo courted every Mufe.'] The
8 name
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mme of Medicis is familiar to every lover of the

fine arts, John de Medicis, the Cardinal, was raifed

to the papal See 151 3* He continued that liberal pa-

tronage and encouragement to learning, v^hich had

before diftinguiflied his illuftrious family. Fie w^as

profufe and magnificent. The various and cele-

brated productions of tafte and genius under his

pontificate, clearly mark the age of Leo the Xth as

one of the great seras of literature.

NOTE XXXV. Verse 405.

XJntrodden paths of Art Salvator tried.'] Salvator

Rofa was born at a village near Naples, in 16 15.

After a youth of poverty and adventure, he raifed

himfelf by his various and uncommon talents into

lucrative reputation. Having pafied nine years at

Florence, in confiderable employment, he fettled

in Rome, and died there at the age of 58, in 1673.—
He was one of the few characters who have pofief-

fed a large {X)rtion of pleafant vivacity and fatirical

humour, with a fublime imagination. His talents

as a painter are univerfally celebrated ; but his

focial virtues, though perhaps not inferior, are far

from being fo generally known. In the " Rac-

colta di Lettere fulla Pittura" there are many of

his letters to his intimate friend Ricciardi, an Ita-

lian poet, and profeffor of moral philofophy at Pifa,

which perfedly difplay the warmth of his friend

-

ftip, and the generofity of his heart.~They con-

G 3 tain
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tain alfo fome amufing anecdotes relating to his pro-

feflion, and the great delight which he took in dlf-

covering hiftorical fubje(£ts of a peculiar caft, un-

touched by other painters, and appearing to an ig-

norant eye almoft beyond the limits of his art. He
feems to defcribe himfelf with juftice, as well as

energy, in the following words of a letter to Ric-

ciardi, tutto bile, tutto fpirito, tutto fuoco."—

Though he muft have been wonderfully pleafant as

a companion, and valuable as a friend, yet he la-

ments that his fatires had made him many enemies,

and heartily wiihes he had never produced them :

In that which relates to Painting, he expofes in-

deed the vices of his brethren with great freedom

and feverity.^—It is remarkable that his poetry a-

bounds more with learned allufions than with high

flights of imagination ; yet in the fatire I have men-

tioned, there is much v/himfical fancy. An ape is

introduced applying to a painter, and begging to

learn his profeffion, as Nature he fays has given

him a genius for the mimetic arts.—The painter

complies—but his difciple, after an apprenticefliip of

ten years, bids his mafter adieu, with many humo-

rous execrations againft the art of Painting.—Other

parts of the poem contain many fenfible and ferious

remarks on the abufes of the pencil ; and as the au-

thor has given us a portrait of himfelf in his poeti-

cal charadler, I fhall prefent it to the reader as a fpe-

cimen of his ftyle,

La
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%j2l ftate all ombra, e il pigro verno al foco

Tra modefti defii V anno mi vede

Pinger per gloria, e poetar per gioco,

Delle fatiche mie fcopo, e mercede

E'' fodisfare al genio, al giufto, al vero

:

Chi fi fente fcottar, ritiri '1 piede.

DIca pur quanto sa rancor fevero

:

Contro le fue faette ho doppio ufbergo

;

Non conofco interelTe, e fon fincero :

Non ha I'invidia nel mio petto albergo :

Solo zelo lo ftil m'adatta in mano,

E per util commune i fogli vergo,

Satire di Salvator Rofa, pag, 68,

Edit. Amfterdam, 17 19.

NOTE XXXVI. Verse 427.

The[age Poufjin^ with pureftfancyfraught,'] Ni-

colas Pouflin was born at Andely in Normandy

1594: one of his firft patrons was the whimfical

Italian poet Marino, who being ftruck with fome

frefco works of the young painter at Paris, em-

ployed him in fome defigns from his own poein

I'Adone, and enabled him to undertake an expedi-

tion to Rome. He was recalled from thence by

Cardinal Richelieu in 1 640, but upon the death of

Richelieu and the king he returned to Rome, where

he ended a life of primitive fimplicity and patient

jipplication in 1665,

NOTE
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NOTE XXXVIL Verse 435.

Then rofe Le Brun^ his fcholar^ and his friend,'^

Charles Le Brun, univerfally known by his Battles

of Alexander, and his Treatife on the Paffions, was

born in Paris 1619 : having prefided over the French

Academy, with great reputation, more than forty

years, he died in 1690, partly, as the author of the

Abrege afiures us, from the chagrin which he re-

ceived from a cabal raifed againft him in favour of

his rival Mignard : but neither his own works, nor

the partial fovour of his patron Louvois, nor the

friend (hip of Moliere, who has written a long poem

in his praifc, have been able to raife Mignard to

the level of Le Brun.

NOTE XXXVIIL Verse 441,

Thy dazvny Le Sueur^ announced a happier tajle. J

Euftache Le Sueur (who, without the advantage

of ftudying in Italy, approached nearer than any of

his countrymen to the manner of Raphael) was a

native of Paris. Le Brun, who came to vifit himt

in his laft moments, Is reported to have faid, on

quitting his chamber, " Que la mort alloit lui tirer

vme grolTe epine du pied." If he was capable of

uttering fuch a fentiment, at fuch a time, he tho«

roughly deferved the fate which is mentioned in the

preceding Note,

NOTE
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NOTE XXXIX. Verse 447,

though Frefnoy teaches^ in Horattanfong,] Charlea

Alfonfe du Frefnoy, author of the celebrated Latin

poem de Arte graphica, very haftily tranflated into

Engliflh profe by Dryden, was himfelf a painter of

fome eminence, and the intimate friend of Mignard*

He died in a village near Paris, at the age of forty^

fouTj in 16659

NOTES
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SECOND EPISTLE.

NOTE XL. Verse

(J^HOUGHforeign Theorl/ls^ with SyJIem hlind.'^

The vain and frivolous fpeculations of fome

eminent French authors, concerning our national

want of genius for the fine arts, are refuted with

great fpirit in an ingenious elTay by Mr. Barry, en-

titled, An Enquiry into the real and imaginary

Obftruftions to the Acquifition of the Arts in Eng-

land." As this work highly diftinguifhes the ele-

gance of his pen, his Venus rifmg from the fea does

equal honour to his pencil.

NOTE XLI. Verse 33.

Fierce Harry reign^dy who^ foon with fleafure

clofd.'\ In this fhort account of the influence

which the different characters of our Sovereigns

have

I
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}^ave had on the progrefs of national Art, the Au-

thor is indebted principally to Mr, Walpolc's Anec-

dotes of Painting.

NOTE XLIL Verse 45.

Untaught the moralforce of Art tofeeW] An ac-

complifhed Critic of our own time has touched on

the moral Efficacy ofPiSiure^ with his ufual elegance

and erudition. After having illuftrated the fLibje£t

from the writings of Ariftotle and Xenophon, h^

concludes his remarks w^ith the following reflec-

tion :— Yet, confidering its vaft powder in morals,

one cannot enough lament the ill deJftiny of this di-

vine art, which, from the chafte handmaid of Virtue,

hath been debauched, in violence of her nature, to

a fliamelefs proftitute of Vice, and procurefs of

Pleafure."— Hurd's Note on the following line of

Horace

;

Sufpendlt picfa vultum mentemque tahella?^

To this let me add one obfervation for the ho-

nour of our Englifh artifts !—The proftitution of

the pencil, fo juftly lamented by this amiable writer,

5s perhaps lefs frequent in this kingdom, than in

any country whatever, in which Painting has been

known to rife to an equal degree of perfedion.

NOTE XLIIL Verse 93.

Tet to thy Palace Kneller's fkill fuppllecL'] Sir

Godfrey Kneller, born at Lubec 1646, fettled in

England
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England 1674, was knighted by King William,

created a Baronet by George the Firft, and died

1723.—No Painter was ever more flattered by the

Mufes ; who gave him credit for talents which he

never difplayed, Dryden fays, in his enchanting

Epiftle to Kneller

:

Thy genius, bounded by the times, like mine.

Drudges on petty draughts, nor dares defign

A more exalted work, and more divine.

But the drudgery of the Poet arofe from the moft

cruel neceffity ; that of the Painter, from avarice,

the.bane of excellence in every profeffion !—If Sir

Godfrey had any talents for hiftory, which is furely

very doubtful, we have, as Mr. Walpole well ob-

ferves, no reafon to regret that he was confined to

portraits, as his pencil has faithfully tranfmitted to

us ^^fo many ornaments of an illiiftrious age.''^

Though I have partly fubfcribed to the general

idea, that William, in whofe reign this Painter prin-

cipally fiourifhed, " contributed nothing to the ad-

vancement of arts," yet I muft obferve, that his

employing Kneller to paint the Beauties at Hamp-
ton Court, his rewarding him with knighthood, and

the additional prefent of a gold medal and chain,

weighing ^. 300, mayjuftify thofe lines of Pope,

which defcribe " The Hero, William," as an en-^

courager of Painting,

NOTE
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NOTE XLIV. Verse 97.

While 'partial Tajte from 7nodeJl Riley tiirit'cL'^

John Riley was born in London 1646 : Mr. Wal*

pole relates an anecdote of his being much morti-

fied by Charles the Second ; who, looking at his

own pifture, exciaim'd, " Is this like me ? then,

Ods^fifh, I am an ugly fellow."—The fame au-

thor fays happily of this artift, " With a quarter

of Sir Godfrey'^s vanity, he might have perfuaded

the world he v/as as great a matter." Notwith-

ftanding his extreme modefty, he had the good for-

tune to be appointed Principal Painter, foon after

the Revolution, but died an early martyr to tke

gout, 1691.

NOTE XLV. Verse ici.

Ayid Tkornhiirs blaze of Allegory gilt,'j Sir

James Thornhill, born in Dorfetfhire 1676, was

nephew to the celebrated Sydenham, and educated

by the liberality of that great phyfician* He after-

wards acquired a very ample fortune by his own
profeffion ; v/as in parliament for Vv^eymputh,

knighted by George the Second, and died 1734.

—

His talents as a Painter are univerfally known^

from his principal works at Greenwich, St. Paul's^

NOTE
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NOTE XLVL Verse nr.

The youthful Nohle^ on a princely plan.\ About

twenty years ago, the prefent Duke of Richmond

opened, in his houfe at Whitehall, a gallery for ar-

tifts, completely filled with a fmall but well-chofen

colleftion of cafts from the antique, and engaged

two eminent artifts to fuperintend and diredl the

ftudents.—This noble encouragement of art, though

fuperfeded by a royal eftabliflinient, is ftill entitled

to remembrance and honour : it not only ferved as

a prelude to more extenfive inftitutions, but con-

tributed much towards forming fome capital artifts

of the prefent time. The name of Mortimer is

alone fufficient to reflect a confiderable luftre on

this early fchooL

NOTE XLVIL Verse 134.

Teach hut thy tranfient tints no more tofy.^ Al-

though the fuperior excellencies of this admirable

artift make us peculiarly regret the want of durabi-

lity in his exquifite productions ; yet he is far from

being the only artift, whofe pictures foon difcover

an appearance of precipitate decay. Fugitive co-

louring feems indeed to be the chief defect among

our prefent painters in oil ; and it muft be the moft

ardent wifli of every lover of art, that fo great

an evil may be effeftually remedied. As the Royal

Academy is a fociety of enlightened artifts, efta-

10 blifhed
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blifhed for the improvement of every branch of

Painting, it may be hoped that they will pay atten-

tion to this mechanical point, as well as to the no-

bler acquirements of art, and employ fome perfon,

who has patience and abilities for fuch an office, to

difcover, by a courfe of experiments, to what caufe

this important evil is owing. If it be found to arife

from the adulteration of colours, oils, and varnifhes,

might it not be eligible for the Academy to follow

the example of another profeffion, who, where

health and life are concerned, obviate the difficulty

of getting their articles genuine from the individual

trader, by opening a fliop at the expence of the So-

ciety, to prepare and fell the various ingredients^

free from thofe adulterations which private intereft

might otherwife produce ?

But there may be no juft ground of complaint

againft the integrity of the colourman, and this

failure may perhaps arife from the artlft's mixing

his colours, and their vehicles, in improper propor-

tions to each other; that is, inftead of painting with

oil properly thickened with colour, ufing oil only

fully ftained with it, to which a proper confiftence

(or body, as the painters call it) is given by ftrong

gum varnifhes ; in fhort, ufmg more vehicle than

colour ; by which, although moft brilliant and tranf-

parent efFeds may be produced, yet the particles

of colour are too much attenuated, and divided

from each other, and confequently lefs able to with-

ftand the deftrudtive adion of light* If the defici-

ency
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cncy complained of originates from this fource^

the Academy, by a careful courfe of experiments,

may be able clearly to afcertain v/hat preparations

of the more delicate colours are moft durable ; what

oils and varniflies will belt: preferve the original

brilliancy of the paint ; what are the beft propor-

tions for this purpofe in which they can be ufed ;

and how far glazing (that almoft irrefiftible temp-

tation to oii-painters) may or may not be depended

on. All thcfe points are at prefent fo far from

being known with certainty, that perhaps there

are not two Painters, who think perfedtty alike on

any one of them. The author hopes, that the gen-

tlemen of the pencil will pardon his prefuming to

offer a hint on this delicate fubjeft, v/ith which he

does not pretend to be intimately acquainted. The
ideas, which he has thus ventured to addrefs to

them, arife only from the moft ardent wifli, that

future ages may have a juft and adequate fenfe of

the flourifhing ftate of Painting in England in the

reign of George the Third, and that our prefent

excellent artifts may not be reduced to depend on

the uncertain hand of the engraver for the efteem

of pofterity*

A very liberal Critic *, in his flattering remarks

on the Poem, feems, in fpeaking of this Note, to

miftake a little the meaning of its author, who al-

luded only to that defeft in colouring, where the

finer tints are fo managed, for the fake of an imme-

* Vide, the Gentleman's Magazine for November 177^, p. 526.

diate
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diate and ftiort-Hved brilliancy, that they fink very

foon into no colour at all. He did not mean

to touch on thofe changes in Painting, where the

colours all grow darker, the lights become brown,

and the ftiadows one mafs of black. This is like-

wife a great evil, and calls aloud for redrefs. Per-

haps the Critic above mentioned has pointed out the

true caufe of this defeft, viz. the indifcriminate

blending of the colours, and the not ufing pure,

fimpk, uncompounded tints,

NOTE XLVIII. Verse 138.

The leading Principles of liberal Ai^t,'] I embrace

with pleafure the opportunity of paying this tribute

to the great artift here mentioned, who is not only

at the head of his own profefiion, but may juftly be

ranked among the firft writers of the age. His

Difcourfes, not merely calculated for the improve-

ment of the young artifts to whom they are addref-

fed, contain all the principles of true and univerfal

tafte, embellifhed with great brilliancy of im.agina«

tion^ and v/ith equal force of expreffion.

NOTE XLIX. Verse 151.

Thy Ugclino^ cif^.] As the fubjecSl of this admi-

rable picture is taken from a poet fo little known to

the Englifh reader as Dante, it may not perhaps be

impertinent to fay, that in Richardfon's Difcourfe

pn the Science of a ConnoifTeur, there is a tranila-

Vot. I, H tiou
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tion of the ftory in Englifh blank verfe. A young
and noble author, now living, has obliged the world

with a tranflation of it in rhyme. --^As to the pifture,

no artift could exprefs more happily the wild and

fublime fpirit of the poet from whom he drew. We
may juftly apply to him the compliment which a

lively Italian addrefled to a great man of his own
country, but of far inferior exprellion :

Fabro gentil, ben fai,

Ch' ancor tragico cafo e' caro Oggetto,

E che fpeflb 1' Horror va col Diletto/'

Marino,

NOTE L. Verse 165.

Now Ai't exultsy with annual TCriumpbs gay.^

While we are delighted with the increafing fplen-

dor of thefe annual entertainments, it is but juft to

Remember, that we are indebted to the Society of

Arts and Sciences for ou^r fi^ft public exhibition of

Paintings. The different focieties of artifts foon

followed fo excellent an example ; and our rapid

and various improvements in this lovely art reflect

the higheft honour on this happy inftitution. Our
exhibitions at once afford both the befl nurfery for

the protection of infant genius, and the nobleft

field for the difplay of accompliftied merit : nor do

they only adminifter to the benefit of the artift, and

the pleafure of the public : they have flill a "more

exalted tendency; and when national fubjedts are

painted with dignity and force^ our exhibitions may
ju%
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juftly be regarded as fchools of public virtue. Per-

haps the young foldier can never be more warmly

animated to the fervice of bis country, than by

gazing, with the delighted public, on a fublime

pidture of the expiring hero, who died with glory iri

her defence. But, not to dwell on their power of

infplring martial enthufiafm, our exhibitions may
be faid to have a happy influence on the manners

and morals of thofe, who fill the difFerpnt depart-

ments of more tranquil life. In fupport qf this fen-

timent, I beg leave to tranfcribe the following judi-

cious remark from an author^ who has lately obliged

the public with two little volumes of elegant and

fpirited EfTays. They, whofe natural feelings

have been properly improved by culture, nor have

yet become callous by attrition with the world,

know from experience, how the heart is mollified,

the manners poliflied, and the temper fweetened^

by a well-dire£led ftudy of the arts pf imitation. The
feme fenfibility of artificial excellence, extends it-

felf to the perception of natural and moral beauty ;

and the ftudent returns from the artift's gallery to

his ftation in fociety, with a breaft more difpofed to

feel and to reverberate the endearments of fecial

life, and of reciprocal benevolence/' Knox's
ElTays Moral and Literary, 1778, p. 264, on Sculo-

tuj-e.

NOTE LI. Verse 255.

Thy Tc-lents^ Hogarth ! Wiliam HogartI?

jyas born in London, 1698, and put apprentice tQ

H 2
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an engraver of the moft ordinary clafs ; but his

comic talentSj which are faid to have appeared firft

in the prints to Hudibras, foon raifed him to fame

and fortune.—He married a daughter of Sir James

Thornhill, and died 1764.—The peculiar merits

of his pencil are unqueftionable. His Analyfis of

Beauty has been found more open to difpute ; but

however the greater adepts in the fcience may

differ on its principles, it may certainly be called

an honourable monument of his genius and appli-

cation*

NOTE LIL Verse 370.

IVhofe needy Titian calls for ill-paid gold.]

Richardfon has fallen into a miftake concerning

the famous Danae, and other pi6lures of Titian,

which he fays (in quoting a letter of Titian's

without confidering its addrefs.) were painted for

Henry the Vlllth of England ; a tyrant, indeed, vo-

luptuous and cruel, but ftill lefs deteftable than the

fuUen and unnatural Philip the Ild of Spain, who

filled up the meafure of his fuperior guilt by the

horrid aflaffination of his fon. Philip, on his mar^

riage with Mary, affumed the title of king of Eng-

land y and to him Titian addrefled the letter,

which fpeaks of the pictures in queftion : the

painter frequently mentions his attachrnent to his

unworthy patron.

His folicitude to ^nfure his protection and favour,

is ftrongly marked in the following (hort paflage of

^letter
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a letter which he addrefTed to one of Philip's at--

tendants. Mando ora la poefia di Venere e

Adone, nella quale V. S. vedra, quaato fplrito e

aitiore fo mcttere neil' opere di fua Maefta/'*

Raccolta, torn, ii. p. 2t.

How poorly this great artift was rewarded far

his ill-direited labour, appears very forcibly in a

long letter of complaint, which he had fpirit enough

to addrefs to the king, on the many hardflilps he

fufFered in being unable ti> obtain the payment of

the penfion which had been granted to him by

the emperor Charles the Vth.

Raccoka, torn, ii. p. 379,

NOTE LIII. Verse 436.

Bid EngUJh pencils honour Engli/h worth.'] The
great encouragement given our painters to feledt

fubje£ls from Englifh hiflory, has of late years been

very obfervable. Many individuals of rank and for-

tune have promoted this laudable plan with fpirit

and efFeft, and the Society of Arts and Sciences

have confined their premiums to fubjedts takea

from the Brrtifli Annals.

NOTE LIV. Verse 441.

Her wounded Sidney^ Bayard^
s perfeSf peer,"] The

gallant, the amiable, and accompiifhed Sir Phi-

lip Sidney may be juftly placed on a level with the

noble Bayard, Le Chevalier fans peur & fans re-

H 3 proche^'*
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proche whofe glory has of late received new luftfe

from the pen of Robertfon and the pencil of Weft-

The flriking fcene here alluded to, v/hich preceded

the death of Sidney, has not yet, I belie!:ve, ap-

peared upon canvafs, but is forcibly defcribed by the

noble and enthufiaftic friend of Sidney^ the Lord

Brookcc See Biograph. Britan. Art. Sidney.

The particulars alfo are minutely defcribed, and

ivith great feeling, in a letter from his uncle Lei-

tefter to Sir Thomas Heneage, quoted in Collins's

Memoirs of the Sidneys, The tide of national ad-

iniration flowed very ftrong in favour of Sidney,

tvhen Mr, Walpole, in fpeaking of Lord Brooke,

appeared to check the current ; but the merits of

Sfdney are fufficient to bear down all oppofition.—

Inftead of joining the elegant author I have men-*

tioned, in confidering Sir Philip Sidney as " an

^ftonifhing obje£l of temporary admiration," I am
furprifed that fo judicious an author (hould ever

queftioh fo fair a title to univerfal regard. The i

learning and munificence, the courage and courtefy,

of Sidney endeared him to every rank ; and he juftly

challenges the lafting afFeftion of his country frojii

the clofing fcene of his life, in which heroifm and

humanity are fo beautifully blended. I never can

think this accomplifhed charafter any ways de-

graded by his having written a tedious romance (ini

which however there are many touches of exqui-

fite beauty and fpirit) to amufe a moft amiable

fiftcrj whom he tenderly loved ^ or by his having

threateuecJ
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threatened an unworthy fervant of his father's with

death in a hafty billet, merely to intimidate and de-

ter him from the future commiflion of an infamous

breach of truft^ in opening his letters.

NOTE LV. Verse 468.

Th* ^heroic Daughter of the virtuous Afore."] Mar-

garet, eldeft daughter of the celebrated Sir Thomas
More. The fcene which I hav« propofed for the

fubjeft of a pifture^ is taken from the following

pafTage in Ballard

:

After Sir Thomas More was beheaded, flie

took care for the burial of his body in the chapel

of St. Peter's ad Vinciila, within the precinfts of the

Tower ; and afterwards file procured his corpfe to

be removed, and burled in the chancel of the church

at Chelfea, as Sir Thomas More, in his life«time,

had appointed. His head having remained about

fourteen days upon London Bridge, and being to

be caft into the Thames to make room for others,

{he bought it. For this flie was fummoned before

the council, as the fame author relates, md be-

haved with the greateft firmnefs, juftifying her

conduct upon principles of humanity and filial piety.

She was, however, imprifoned, but foon releafed

;

and dying nine years after her father, at the age of

thirty-fix, was buried at St. Dunftan's in Canter-

bury. The head of her father, which fne had pre-

ferved^ ^with religious veneration, in a box of lead,

H 4 was^
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was, at her particular requefl, committed with her

to the grave. It was feen ftanding on her coffin in

the year 17 15, when the vault of the Uoper (her

iiufband's family) was opened," See Ballard's

Memoirs of Learned Ladies, p. 36.

The Charadler 6f this amiable woman is happily

drawn both by Addifon and Walpole.— She nlar-

riedj at the age of twenty, William Roper, Efquire,

of Kent, to the infinite fatisfailion of her father

;

for fhe feems to have been the deareft obje6l of his

parental afFedlion, vi^hich is very ftrongly marked in

his letters addrefled to her. She was indeed moft

eminently diftinguifhed by her learning, in an age

when the graces of the mind were regarded as an

effential article in female education : but the beauty

and force of her filial piety refle£ls a ftill fuperior

luftre on this accompliflied woman.— There is

more than one pafiage in her life, which wouldTur-

nifii an admirable fubject for the pencil. Her in-

terview with her father, on his return to the Tower,

is mentioned as fuch by Mr. Walpole.

NOTE LVL Verse 523.

Butj oh ! how poor the pro/Irate Satan lies.] It is

remarkable, that the greateft painters have failed

in this particular. Raphael, Guido, and Weft, are

all deficient in the figure of Satan. Richardfon

obferves, in his defcription of the pi6lures of Italy,

1=^" Je n'ai jamais vu d'aucun Maitre une repre-

fentation
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ftntation du Diable, prince des Diables, qui me

fatisfit." Page 500.

In recommending this fubje£l to the pencil. It

may be proper to obferve, that it is not only ex-

tremely difficult, but even attended with danger, if

we credit the following curious anecdote, in a me-

dical writer of great reputation:—" Spinello, fa-

meux.Peintre Tofcan, ayant peint la chute des

anges rebelles, donna des traits fi terribles a Luci-

fer, qu'il en fut lui-nieme faifi d'horreur, & tout le

refte de fa vie il crut voir continuellem-ent ce De-

mon lui reprocher de I'aX'oir reprefente fous une

figure fi hidieufe.

Tiffot de la Sante des Gens de Lettres.'*

As this ftory is fo fmgular, it may amufe fome

readers to fee it in the words of Vafari, from whom
Tiilbt feems to have taken it.~The Italian Bio-

grapher fays, in defcribing a pifture by Spinello

Aretino, who flourifhed in the clofe of the 14th

century, " Si vede un Lucifero gia mutato in beftia

bruttiffima. E fi compiacque tanto Spinello di farlo

orribile, e contrafFatto, che fi dice (tanto puo al-

cana fiata rimmaginazione) che la detta figura da

lui dipinta gl'apparue in fogno domandandolo, doue

egli riiauveire veduta fi brutta e per che fattole tale

fcorno con i fuoi pennelli : E che egli fvegliatofi

dal fonno, per la paura, non potendo gridare, con

tremito grandiffimo fi fcolle di maniera che la

moglie deftatafi lo foccorfe : ma niente di manco

fjL;^^er cio a rifchio, ftringen l gli il cuore^ di mo-
rirli
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Hrfi per cotale accidente, fubitaniente. Een che

ad ogni modo fpiritaticcio, e con occhi tondi, poco

tempo vivendo poi fi condufTe alia morte lafciando

di fe gran defiderio a gli amici,"—— Vafari Vita di

Spincllo Arctino, pag. 218. Edit, di Giunti.

EPISTLE
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A FRIEND.

IN vain, dear Monitorj thy kind defire

To wake the embers of poetic fire !

To clear the mind, where Grief's dark fhadowi^

lower,

And Fancy dies by Sorrow's freezing power

!

In vain would Friendfhip's chearing voice fuggeft 5

Her flattering vifions to the Poet's breaft 5

That pubUc favor calls, with juft demand,

Th' expe£ted volume from his lingering hand :

Loft are thofe anxious hopes, that eager pride

;

With thee, my Thornton, they declin'd, they died.

Friend
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friend of my opening foul ! whofe love began i y

To hail thy Poet, ere he rank'd as man !

Whofe praife, like dew-drops which the early morn

Sheds with mild virtue on the vernal thorn,

Taught his young mind each fwell of thought to fliow.

And gave the germs of fancy ftrength to blow ! l6

Dear, firm aflbciate of his ftudious hour,

Who led his idler ftep to Learning's bower !

Tho' young, imparting to his giddier youth

Thy thirfl: of fcience, and thy zeal for truth ! 2#

Ye towers of Granta, where our friendfliip grew^

And that pure mind expanded to my view,

Our love fraternal let your walls atteft.

Where Attic joys our letter'd evening bleft;

Where midnight, from the chains of fleep relievM, 2|

Stole on our focial ftudies unperceiv'd

!

But not, my Thornton ! in that calm alone

Was thy mild genius, thy warm virtue known :

When manhood mark'd the hour for bufy ftrife.

And led us to the crowded maze of life, 30

Where honours dearly bought, and golden fpoil.

Tempt not the carelefs Bard who {brinks from toil^

And v/hcnce to fweet retirement's foothing (hade,

Love and the Mufe thy willing friend convey'd

;

a Th^
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Thy foul, more firm to join the (Iruggling crowd,

To nobler Themis toiifome homage vow'd, 3S

With zeal, devoting to her facred throne

A heart as uncorrupted as her own.

Still as thy mind, v/Ith manly powers endued.

The opening path of aftive life purfued, j^f^

And round the ripening field of bufinefs rang'd,

Thy heart, unwarp'd, unharden'd, uneftrang'd,

To early friendlhip ftill retain'd its truth,

With all the warm integrity of youth.

Whene'er afflI£lion's force thy friend opprefir, 4J

Thou wert the rock on which his cares might refti

From thy kind words his rifing hopes would own

The charm of reafon in afFedlion's tone.

Where is the foothing voice of equal power,

To take its anguifh from the prefent hour ? 5f

Beneath the prefTure of a grief fo juft,

The lenient aid of books in vain I truil

:

They, that could once the war of thought controul,

And banifli difcord from the jarring foul.

Now irritate the mind they us'd to heal, 55

They {peak too loudly of the iofs I feel.

Thou faithful cenfor of the Poet's ftrain,

more flialt thou his finking hope fuftain,
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No more, with ardent zeal's enlivening fire,

Call from inglorious fliades his filent lyre : 63

No more, as in our days of pleafure paft, •

The eye ofjudgment o'er his labours caft i

Keen to difcern the blemiflies, that lurk

In the loofe texture of his growing work;

Eager to praife, yet refolute to blame, 65

Kind to his verfe, but kinder to his fame,
'

How may the Mufe, who profper'd by thy care,

Now meet the public eye without defpair ?

Now, if harfli cenfures on her failings pour,

Her warmeft advocate can fpeak no more : 7O1

Cold are thofe lips, which breath'd the kind defence,

If fpleen's proud cavil ftrain'd her tortur'd fenfe ;

Which bade her fong to public praife afpire,

And call'd attention to her trembling lyre.

Ah ! could flie now, thus petrified with grief, 75

Find In fome lighter lay a vain relief,

Still muft Ihe deem fuch verfe, if fuch could be,

A wound to friendfhip, and a crime to thee;

Profanely utter'd at this facred time^

When thy pale corfe demands her plaintive rliirne, 8c?

And Virtue, weeping whom flie could not fave,

Calls the jull mourner to thy recent grave,

flail,
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Mail, hallow'd vault ! Avhofe darkfome caverns hold .

A frame, though mortal, of no common mould ;

A heart fcarce fullied with a human flav/, 85

Which fhun'd no duty, and tranfgrefs'd no law ;

In joy ftill guarded, iii diftrefs ferene,

Thro' life a model of the golclen mean,

Which Friendfhip only led him to tranrgrefs,

Whofe heavenly fpirit fandlifies excefs.

Pure mind ! whok meeknefs, in thy mortal days,

Purfuing virtue, ftill retir'd from praife

;

Nor w^ifh'd that Friendfliip (hould on marble give

That perfeft image of thy w^orth to live.

Which 'twas thy aim alone to leave impreft 95

On the clofe tablet of her faithful breaft.

If now her verfe againft thy wifli rcbef,

And ftrive to blazon, what (he lov'd fo well.

Forgive the tender thought, the moral fong,

Which would thy virtues to the world prolong
; 100

That, refcued from the grave's oblivious fhade,

Their ufeful luftre may be ftill furvey'd,

Dear to the penfive eye of fond regret.

As light ftill beaming from a fun that's fet.

Vol. L I Oft
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Oft to our giJdy Mufe thy voice has taught 105

The juft ambition of poetic thought

;

Bid her bold view to lateft time extend,

And ftrlve to make futurity her friend.

If any verfe, her little art can frame,

May win the partial voice of diftant fame, li®

Be it the verfe, v^hcfe fond ambition tries

To paint thy mind in' truth's unfading dyes,

Tho' firm, yet tender, ardent, yet refin'd j

With Roman ftrength and Attic grace combln'd. 1 14

What tho' undeck'd w^ith titles, power, and wealth,

Great were thy generous deeds, and done by ftealth y

For thy pure bounty from obfervance ftole.

Nor wifli'd applaufe, but from thy confcious fouL

Tho' thy plain tomb no fculptur'd form may fliew,

No boaftful v/itnefs of fufpecSled woe ; 1 29

Yet heavenly fhapes, that fliun the glare of day,

' To that dear fpot fhall nightly vifits pay

:

Pale Science there fhall o'er her votary ftrew

Her flow'rs, yet moift with forrow's recent de:w

:

There Charity, Compaffion's lovely child, 125

In luftic notes pathetically wild,

With
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With grateful bleffings bid thy name endure.

And mourn the patron of her village-poor.

E'en from the midnight fhew with mufic gay,

The foul of Beauty to thy tomb (hall fti'ay, i^Q

In fweet diftradlion fteal from prefent mirth,

To figh unnotic'd o'er the hallow'd earth,

Which hides thofe .lips, that glow'd with tender fire^,

And fung her praifes to no common lyre :

But Friendship, wrapt in forrow's deepeft gloom, 13^

Shall keep the longpft vigils at thy tomb j

Her wounded breaft, difdainful of relief,

There claims a fond praeeminence in grief

:

She, as the feafons of the year return,

Shall place thy fav'rite plants around thy urn, I^Q

Which, in the luxury of tender thought.

Her care (ball raife, with plaintive emblems wrought^

Recalling ever, with remembrance fweet.

Thy kind attachment tg her calm retreat.

Short was thy life, but ah ! its thread how fine ! 14^

How pure the texture of the finifli'd line !

What tho' thy opening manhood could not gain

^hofejate rewards, maturer toils attain;
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Hope's firmeft promifes 'twas thine to raife,

That merit's brighteft meed would grace thy

lengthcn'd days ; I5<>

For thine were Jiu^dgment's patient powers, to drav^

Entangled juftice from the nets of law ;

Thine firm Integrity, whofe language clear

Ne'er fwell'd with arrogance, or (hook with fear,

Reafon^s mild power, unvex'd by mental ftrife, 155

Sway'cJ the calm current of thy ufeful life j

Whofe even courfe was in no- feafen loft,

Nor rough witl> ftorm.s, nor ftagnated by froft.

In fcenes of public toll, or focial eafe,

^Twas thine by nrm fmcerity to p&afe ; 160

Sweet as the breath of fpring thy converfe flow'd,

As fummer's noon-tide warmth thy friendfliip

glow'd.

O'er thy mild manners, by no art conftrain'd,

A penfive, pleafing melancholy reign'd,

Which won regard, and charin'd th' attentive eye, 165

Like the foft luftre of an evening /ky :

Yet if perchance excited to defend

The injur'd merit of an abfcnt friend^

That
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That gentle fpirit, rous'd to virtuous ire,

Indignant flafli'd refentment's noble fire. 170

Tho' juft obfervance in thy life may trace

A lovely model of each moral grace,

Thy laft of days the nobieft lelTon taught

Severe inftniftion ! and too dearly bought

!

Whofe force from memory never can depart, 175

But while it mendSj mufl: agonize the heart.

Tho' thy flirunk nerves were deftin'd to fuftain

Th' increafing horrors of flow-wafting pain ;

Thofe fpii it-quenching pangs, whofe bafe controul

Clouds the clear temper, and exhaufts the foul ; 180

Yet in that hour, when Death afTerts his claim,

And his ftrong fummons fhakes the confcious frame

;

When weaker minds ; by frantic fear overthrown,

Shrink in wild horror from the dread Unknown,

Thy firmer foui, with Chriftian flrrength renew'd, 185

Nor loft in languor, nor by pa^n fubdued,

(While thy cold grafp the hand of Friendfhlp preft,

And her vain aid in fault'ring accents bleft)

With awe, but not as Superftition's flave,

Survey'd the gathering (hadows of the grsive j 190

I 3 And
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And to thy God, in death, devoutly paid

That calm obedience which thy life difplay'do

Thou frlejid ! yet left me of the choicer few.

Whom griefs fond eyes with growing love review;

O thou ! whom mutal fdrrow will incline 195

To mix thy f^mpathetic fighs with mine ;

Still be it ours to pay, with juft regret.

At Friendfhip'S facred ftirine our common debt

!

Tho' doom'd (fo Heaven ordains) to fee no more

The gentle Being, whom we both deplore ; 200

Painting (hall ftill, fweei foothing art ! fupply

A form fo precious in AfFe£lion's eye.

Ah ! little thoiSght we, in that happier hour,

When our gay Mufe fehears'd the Pencil's power i

To mourn that form in cold obftrudlion laid, 205

And fee him only by the pencil's aid

!

Bleft be that pencil, every art be bleft,

That ftamps his image deeper on our breaft

!

Oft let us loiter on his favourite hill,

Whofe fliades the fadly-pleafing thought inftil ; 210

Recount his kindnefs, as we fondly rove,

And meet his fpirit in the lonely grove.

At
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At evening's penfive hour, or opening day,

He yet fliall feem the partner of our way.

Bleft Spirit ! ftill thro' Fancy's ear impart 215

Th^ calm of virtue to the troubled heart

!

Corre6l each fordid view, each vain defire,

And touch the mortal, with celeftial lire !

So may we ftill, in this dark fcene of earth,

Hold fweet communion with thy living worth ; 220

And, while our purer thoughts thy merit fcan,

Revere the Angel, as we lov'd the Man.

u ODE,
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pAV'RITE of Heaven, and friend of Earth!

Philanthropy, benignant Power

!

Whofe fons difplay no doubtful worth,

The pageant of the palling hour !

Teach me to pAnty in deathlefs fong,

Some darling from thy filial throng,

Whofe deeds no party-rage infpire,

But fill th' agreeing world with one defire,

To echo his renown, refponfive to my lyre !

Ah ! whither lead 'ft thou ?—whence that figh ?

What found of woe my bofom jars ?

Why pafs, where Mifery's hollow ey^

Glares wildly thro' thofe gloomy bars ?

h
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Is Virtue funk in thefe abodes^

Where keen Remcrfe the heart corrodes :

Where Guilt's bafe blood with frenzy boils,

And Blafphemy the mournful fcene embroils ?—

From this infernal gloom my ftiudd'ring foul recoils*

But whence thofc fuddcn facred beams?

OpprelTion drops his iron rod !

And all the brio-ht'nins: duno;eon fecms

To fpeak the prefence of a God.

Philanthropy's defcending ray

Diffufes unexpefted day?

Lovelieft of angeis !— at her fide

Her favourite votary (lands ;—her Englifh pride.

Thro' Horror's manfions led by this-celeftial guiJe,

Haill generous Hov/ard ! tho' thou bear

A name which Glory's hand fublime

Has blazon'd oft, with guardian care.

In charaft^rs that fear not Time ;

For thee fhe fondly fprcads her wings
3

For thee from Paradife fhe brings.

More verdant than her laurel bough.

Such wreaths of facred Palm, as ne'er till now

The fmiling Seraph twin'd around a mortal brow,

7 That
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That Hero's * praife fhall ever bloom,

Who fhielded our infulted coaft

;

And launch'd his lightning to confume

The proud Invader's routed hoft.

Brave perils rais'd his noble name

:

But thou deriv'ft thy matchlefs fame

From fcenes, where deadlier danger dwells j

Where fierce Contagion, with afFright, repels

Valor's adventr'ous ftep from her malignant cells*

Where in the dungeon's loathfome (hade,

The fpeechlefs Captive clanks his chain,

With heartlefs hope to raife that aid

His feeble cries have call'd in vain

:

Thine eye his dumb complaint explores

;

Thy voice his parting breath reftores ;

Thy cares his ghaftly vlfage clear

From Death^'s chill dew, with many a clotted tear,

And to his thankful foul returning life endear.

What precious Drug, or Wronger Charm^

Thy conftant fortitude Infpires

In fcenes, whence, muttering her alarm,

Med'cine f, with feHu'h dread, retires ?

* Charles Howard, Earl of Nottingham.

f Muflabat tacito Medecina timbre, Lu crstius*
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Nor Charm, nor Drug, difpel thy fears :

Temperance, thy better guard, appears

:

For thee I fee her fondly fill

Her cryftal cup from Nature's pureft rill

;

Chief nourifher of life ! beft antidote of ill,

I fee the hallovv'd fhade of Hales *j

Who felt, like thee, for human woe,

And taught the heakh-difFufmg gales

Thro' Horror's murky cells to blow^

As thy protefting angel v/ait \

To fave thee from the fnares of Fate|

* Stephen Hales, mlnlfter of Teddington : he died at

the age of S4, 1761 j and has been juftiy called " An orna-

ment to his profeflion, as a clergyman, and to his country, as

f* a philofopher.'' I had the happinefs of knovv'ing this exceU

3ent man, when I was very young ; and well remember the

warm glow of benevolence which ufed to animate his counte-

nance, in relating the fuccefs of his various proje6ls for the bc-

jient of mankind. I have frequently heai:d him dwell with

great pleafure on the fortunate incident which led him to the

difcovery of his Ventilator, to which I have alluded.—He had

ordered a new floor for one of his rooms ; his carpenter not

having prepared the work fo foon as he expe61ed, he thought

the feafon improper for laying down new boards, when they

were brought to his houfe, and gave orders for their being de-

pofited in his barn j—-from their accidental pofition in that

place, he caught his firfl: idea of this uftfful invention.

9 Ccmmillloii^'d
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Coramiffion'd from the Eternal Throne :

I hear.him praife, in wonder's warmeft tone,

The virtues of thy hearty more active than his cwn^

Thy foul fupplies nev/ funds of health.

That fiil not, in the trying hour.

Above Arabia's fpicy wealth

And Pharmacy's reviving power.

The tranfports of the generous mindj

Feeling its bounty to mankind,

Infpirit every mortal part

;

And, far more potent than precarious art,

Give radiance to the eye, and vigor to the heart/

Bleft Howard ! who like thee can feel

This vital fyring in all its force ?

New ftar of philanthropic zeal

;

Enlight'ning nations in thy courfe !

And {heading Comfort's heavenly devv

On meagre Want's dcferted crev/ !

Friend to the wretch, whom friends difclaimj

Who feels ftern Judice, in his fomiih'd frame,

A perfecuting fiend beneath an angel's name.

Authority f
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Authority ! unfeeling power,

Whofe iron heart can coldly doom

The D'.btor, dragg'd from Pleafure's bowery

To ficken in the dungeon's gloom

!

O might thy tcrror-ftriking call

Profufion's tons alone enthrall

!

But thou canft Want with Guilt confound ;

Thy bonds the Man of virtuous toil furround.

Driven by malicious Fate within thy dreary bounJ»

How favage are thy ftern decrees !

Tiiy cruel minifter I fee

A weak, laborious vi6lim feize.

By worth entitled to be free

!

Behold, in the afflii S^ing Urife^

The faithful partner of his life,

In vain thy ruthlefs fervant court,

To fpare her little children's folc fupport.

Whom this terrific form has frighten'd from thei?

Iport.

Nor v/ecps (he only from the thought,

Thofc infants muft no longer fhare

His aid, whofe daily labour bought

The pittance of their fcanty f^'c.

The
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The horrors of the loathfome jail

Her inly-bleeding heart affail

:

E'en now her fears, from fondnefs bred,

See the loft partner of her faithful bed

Drop, in that murd'rous fcene, his pale, expiring head.

Take comfort yet in thefe keen pains.

Fond mourner ! check thy gufliing tears !

The dungeon now no more contains

Thofe perils which thy fancy fears

:

No more Contagion's baleful breath

Speaks it the hideous cave of Death :

Howard has planted lafety there

;

Pure minifter of light ! his heavenly care

Has purg'd the damp of Death from that polluted air;

Nature ! on thy maternal breaft

For ever be his worth engrav'd

!

Thy bofom only can atteft

How many a life his toil has fav'd

:

Vol, L K Nor
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Nor ill thy refcued Sons alone,

Great Parent ! this thy guardian own !

His arm defends a dearer flave ;

Woman^ thy darling ! 'tis his pride to fave *

From evils, that furpafs the horrors of the grave^

Ye fprightly nymphs, by Fortune nurft.

Who fport in Joy's unclouded air,

Nor fee the diftant florms, that burft

In ruin on the humble Fair

;

Ye knov/ not to what bitter fmart

A kindred form, a kindred heart,

Is often doom'd, in life's low vale.

Where frantic fears the fimple mind a/Iall,

And fierce affli'5tions prefs, and friends and fortune faiL

* Mr. Howard has been the happy inftrinnent of pre-

ferving female prilbneis from aii infamous and indecent cut-

rage.^—It was formerly a cuftom in our gaols to load their

legs and thighs v ith irons, for the deteftable piirpofe of

torting money from thefe injured fufferers.—This circum-

ftance, unknown to me wl^en the Ode was written, has

tempted me to introduce the few additional ftanzas, as it is

my ardent wifh to render this tribute to an exalted chara6ier

as little unworthy as I can of the very extenfive and fublime

merit which it afpirss to celebrate.
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See yon' fweet ruftic, drown'd in tears !

It is not Guilt
—

'tis Mifery's flood,

While dire Sufpicion's charge fhe hears

Of fhedding infant, filial blood :

Nature's fond dupe ! but not her foe !

That form, that face, the falfhood (how:—

Yet Law exa£ls her 'ftern demand

;

She bids the dungeon's grating doors expand,

And the young captive faints beneath the gaoIer^s

hand.

Ah, ruffian ! ceafe thy favage aim !

She cannot 'fcape thy harfh controul

:

Shall iron load that tender frame,

And enter that too-yielding foul

Unfeeling wretch ! of bafefl mind !

To mifery deaf, to beauty blind !

I fee thy viftim vainly plead;

For the worfl fiend of hell's malignant breed,

Extortion, grins applaufe, and prompts thy ruthlefs

deed.

Witli
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With brutal'force, and ribald jeft,

Thy manacles I fee thee fliake

;

Mocking the merciful requeft.

That Modefty and Juftice make

;

E'en Nature's fliriek, with anguifli ftrong.

Fails to fufpend the impious wrong

;

Till Hovv'ARd's hand, with brave difdain,

Throws far away this execrable chain

:

O Nature, fpread his fame thro' all thy ample reign

!

His care exulting Britain found.

Here firft difplay'd, not here confin'd !

No fingle tradl of earth could bound

The aftive virtues of his mind.

To all the lands, where'er the tear.

That mourn'd the Prifoner's wrongs fevere,

S.ad Pity's glift'ning cheek impearl'd,

Eager he fteer'd, with every fail unfurl'd,

A friend to every clime ! a Patriot of the World !

Yc
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Ye nations thro' whofe fair domain

Our flying fons of joy have paft.

By Pleafure driven with loofen'd rein,

Aftonifh'd that they flew fo fafl: !

How did the heart-improving fight

Awake your wonder and delight,

When, in her unexampled chace,

Philanthropy outflript keen Pleafure's pace.

When with a warmer foul flie ran a nobler race

!

Where-e'er her generous Briton went,

Princes his fupplicants became :

He feem'd the enquiring angel, fent

To fcrutinize their fecret fhame ^.

Captivity, where he appear'd.

Her languid head with tranfport rear'd

;

And gazing on her godlike gueft,

Like thofe of old, whom Heaven's pure fervant bleft,

E'en by his ftiadow feem'd of demons difpofleft.

* I am credibly informed that feveral Princes, or at leaft

perfons in authority, requefted Mr. Howard not to publifh

a minute account of fome prifons, v/hich refle<^td difgrace on

their government,

K 3 Amaz'd
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AmazM her foreign children cry,

Seeing their patron pafs along

:

O ! who is he, whofe daring eye

Can fearch into our hidden wrong ?

What monarch's Heaven-diredled mind,

With royal bounty unconfin'd,

Has tempted Freedom's fon to fliare

Thefe perils ; fearching with an angel's care

Each cell of dire Difeafe, each cavern of Defpair

No monarch's word, nor lucre's luft.

Nor vain ambition's reftlefs fire,

Nor ample power, that facred truft !

His life-diffufing toils infpire :

Rous'd by no voice, fave that whofe cries

Internal bid the foul arife

From joys, that only feem to blefs,

From low purfuits, which little minds poflefs,

To Nature's nobleft aim, the Succour of Diftrefs

!

Taught
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Taught by that God, in Mercy's robe,

Who his celeftial throne refign'd.

To free the prifon of the globe

From vice, th' opprefTor of the mind !

For thee, of mifery's rights bereft,

For thee. Captivity ! he left

Inviting Eafe, who, in her bower,

Bade him with fmiles enjoy the golden hour,

While Fortune deck'd his board with Pieafure's feftlve

flower.

While to thy virtue's utmofl fcope

I boldly ftrive my aim to raife.

As high as mortal hand may hope

To fhoot the glittering * fhaft of Praife ;

Say ! Howard, fay ! what may the Mufe,

Whofe melting eye thy merit views,

* . • • . ccv^^a 5^' syco hsivov

Amcroci fjcevoivcoVj ET^jfOfj.ai

vog Pa>>£LV 7ra7\a(AX oovecov. FIN'DAR.

K 4 What
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What guerdon may her love defign ?

What may (he alk for thee, from Power Divine,

Above the rich rewards which are already thine ?

Sweet is the joy when Science flings

Her light on philofophic thought

;

When Genius, with keen ardour, fprings

To clafp the lovely truth he fought

:

Sweet is the joy, when Rapture's fire

Flows from the fpirit of the lyre ;

When Liberty and Virtue roll

Spring-tides of fancy o'er the poet's foul,

That waft his flying bark thro' feas above the pole.

Sweet the delight, when the gall'd heart

Feels Confolation's lenienc hand

Bind up the wound from Fortune's dart

With Friendfhip's life-fupporting band

!

And fweeter ftill, and far above

Thefe fainter joys, when pureil Love

The foul his willing captive keeps!

When he in blifs the melting fpirit fleeps.

Who drops delicious tears, and wonders that he weeps ?

But
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But not the brighteft joy, which Arts,

In floods of mental light, beftow

;

Nor what firm Friendfhip's zeal imparts,

Bleft antidote of bittereft woe

!

Nor thofe that Love's fweet hours difpenfe,

Can equal the ecftatic fenfe.

When, fwelling to a fond excefs,

The grateful praifes of reliev'd diftrefs,

Re-echoed thro' the heart, the foul of Bounty blefs*

Thefe tranfports, in no common ftate,

Supremely pure, fublimely ftrong.

Above the reach of envious fate,

Bleft Howard ! thefe to thee belong :

While years encreafmg o'er thee roll,

Long may this funfliine of the foul

New vigour to thy frame convey

!

Its radiance thro' thy noon of life difplay.

And with fereneft light adorn thy clofing day

!

And
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And when the Power, who joys to fave^

Proclaims the guilt of earth forgiven ;

And calls the prifoners of the grave

To all the liberty of Heaven :

In that bright day, whofe wonders blind

The eye of the aftonifli'd mind ;

When life's glad angel fhall refume

His ancient fway, announce to Death his doom,

And from exiftence drive that tyrant of the tomb :

In that blefr hour, when Seraphs fing

The triumphs gain'd in human ftrife )

And to their new aflbciates bring

The wreaths of everlafting life :

May'ft thou, in Glory's hallow'd blaze,

Approach th' Eternal Fount of Fraife,

With thofe who lead th' angelic van,

Thofe pure adherents to their Saviour's plan,

Who llv'd but to relieve the miferies of man !

4"'

ODE
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ODE
t o

Mr. WRIGHT of Derby.

1783.

^ That from the placid pencil rife.

When playful art the landfcape warms

With Italy's unclouded Ikies

!

Stay, Vanity ! nor yet demand

Thy portrait from the painter's hand |

Nor afk thou, Indolence, to aid thy dream,

The foft lUufion of the mimic ftream.

That twinkles to thy fight with Cynthia's trembling

WAY ! ye fweet, but trivial Forms,

beam

!

Be
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Be thine, my friend^ a nobler tafk !

Befide thy vacant eafel fee

Guefts, who, with claims fuperior, afk

New miracles of art from thee :

Valour, who mocks unequal ftrife,

And Clemency, v/hofe fmile is life !

" WRIGHT ! let thy fkill (this radiant pair exclaim)

Give to our view our favorite fcene of Fame,

Where Britain's Genius blaz'd in glory's brighteft

« flame."

Celeftial minifters ! ye fpeak

To no dull agent floth-oppreft,

Who coldly hears, in fpirit v/eak,

Heroic Virtue's high beheft :

Behold ! tho' envy ftrives to foil

The Artift bent on public toil,

Behold ! his flames terrific lufcre fiied ;^

His naval blaze mounts from its billowy bed

;

And Calpe proudly rears her war-illuniin'd head*

In
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In gorgeous pomp for ever fhine,

Bright monument of Britain's force !

Tho' doom'd to feel her fame decline

In ill-ftarr'd war's o'ervvhelming courfe,

Tho' Europe's envious realms unite

To crufh her, in unequal fight,

Her Genius, deeply ftung with generous ffiame.

On this exulting rock array'd in flame

Equals her ancient feats, and vindicates her name*

How fiercely Britifh valour pours

The deluge of deftroying fire,

Wliich o'er that watery Babel roars.

Bidding the baiHed hoft retire,

And leave their fall'n, to yield their breath

In different pangs of double death !

Ye fhall not perifli : no ! ye haplefs brave,

Recklefs of peril, thro' the fiery wave

See ! Britifh mercy fteers, each proftrate foe to fave*
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Ye gallant Chiefs, whofe deeds proclaim

The genuine hero's feeling foul,

Elliot, and Curtis, with whofe name

Honour enrich'd his radiant roll,

Bleft is your fate ; nor blefl: alone.

That refcued foes your virtues own.

That Britain triumphs in your filial worth

:

Bleft in the period of your glory's birth,

When art can bid it live to decorate the earth !

Alas ! what deeds, where virtue reign'd,

Have in oblivious darknefs died,

When Painting, by the Goths enchain'd,

No life-fecuring tints fupplied !
—

Of all thy powers, enchanting art

!

Thou deemeft this the deareft part.

To guard the rights of valour, and afford

Surviving luftre to the hero's fword

:

For this, heroic Greece thy martial charms ador'd.

Rival
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Rival of Greece, in arms, in arts,

Tho' deem'd in her declining days,

Britain yet boafts unnumber'd hearts,

Who keenly pant for public praife :

Her battles yet are firmly fought

By Chiefs with Spartan courage fraught

:

Her Painters with Athenian zeal unite

To trace the glories of the profp'rous fight.

And gild th' embattled fcene with art's immortal

light.

^ho' many a hand may well portray

The rufhing war's infuriate fhoek.

Proud Caipe bids thee, V/right ] difplay

The terrors of her blazing rock

;

The burning bulks of baffled Spain,

From thee (lie claims, nor claims in vain,

Thou mighty mafter of the mimic flame,

Whofe matchlefs pencil, with peculiar aim,

Has form'd of lading fire the bafis of thy fame.

Vol. L h Juft
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Juft in thy pralfe^ thy country's voice

Loudly aflerts thy fignal power

:

In this reward may'ft thou rejoice.

In modeft labour's filent hour,

Far from thofe feats, where envious leagues,

And dark cabals, and bafe intrigues

Exclude meek Merit from his proper home ;

Where Art, whom Royalty forbade to roam,

Againft thy talents clos'd her felf-difhonor'd dome I

When partial pride, and mean neglect.

The nerves of injur'd Genius gaM,

What kindly fpells of keen efFe6l

His energy of heart recall ?

Perchance there is no fpell fo ftrong

As Friendfliip's fympathetic fong :

By fancy link'd in a fraternal band,

Artift and Bard in fweet alliance ftand

;

They fuffer equal wounds, and mutual aid d^mzniw

G
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Go, then, to flighted worth devote

Thy willing verfe, my fearlefs Mufe !

Haply thy free and friendly note

Some joyous ardor may infufe

In fibres, that feverely fmart

From potent Envy's poifon'd dart

:

Thro' Wright's warm breaft bid tides of vigor rollj

Guard him from meek Depreflion's chill controul^

And roufe him to exert each finew of his foul

!

ODE
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ODE
TO THE

COUNTESS DE GENLIS.

1784.

1.

TWTO more let Englifli pride arraign

The Gallic Mufe, as light and vain,

Whofe trifling fingers can but weave

The fliinfy novel, to deceive

Inaction's languid hour ;

Where fentiment, from nothing fpun.

Shines like a garden-cobweb in the fun,

Thrown in autumnal nights o'er many a withered

flower.

^4 11, Tea
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II.

Too often, in the giddy fit

Of wanton or fatiric wit.

The rafh and frolic fons of France

Have fketch'd the frivolous romance;

While reafon flood aloof

;

While modefty the work difclaimM ;

And griev'd religion, with difdain inflamM,

On the licentious page pronounc'd her juft reproof,

HI.

The Genius of the generous land

SurveyM the vain fantaftic band,

And kindling with indignant pride,

Athirft for genuine glory, cried

:

Too long have ye difgracM

The Gallic name !—ye fophifts, hence !

A female hand fliall expiate your offence,

<^ The wrongs that ye have done to virtue, truth, and

tafte.

IV. "Rife,
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IV.

" Rife^ my Genlis ! thofe ills corre£?:.

That fpnng from this pernicious kS. :

" To infancy's important years,

" That feafon of parental fears,

" Devote thy varied page !

" Mould and defend the youthful heart

Againft the fubtle, foul-debafing art

Of the fere aftic wit, ana felf-intitled fage !'*

V,

IHumlnM with angelic zeal,

And wifliing Nature's general wea!^

The lovely moralift arofe

:

The flame that from religion flows

Play'd round her penfive head

:

The tender virtues fmiling ftrova

enrich the variegated Vv'eb {he wove,

Where wifdom's temperate hand the flowers of fancy

fpread.

VL The
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VI.

The fitters of theatric power,

Whofe intermingled fun and fliower

Give to the ftage, in friendly ftrife,

Each touching charm of chequerM life,

InfpirM the friend of youth :

Arts yet unknown to her they taught,

To fix and charm quick childhood's rambling

thought

With unexampled fcenes of tendernefs and truth,.

VIL

Her pathos is not proudly built

On fplendid or impaffion'd guilt j

The little incidents, that rife

As fportive youth's light feafon flies,

Her fimple drama fill

;

Yet he, the fweet Socratic fage

Who fteep'd in tears the wide Athenian ftage,

Fram'd not his moral Icene with more pathetic fkill.

* Euripidf^.

VIII. In
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VIII.

In the rich novePs ampler field

Her genius rears a radiant (hield.

With fancy's blazonry impreft ;

Potent to fave the youthful breafi:

From paffion's poifonM dart

:

Like that which Homer's gods produce.

Its high-wrought beauties fliine with double ufe,

To charm the curious mind, and guard th' ua--

wary heart.

IX.

Ye Fairies ! 'twas your boaft to bind

In fweet amaze the infant mind

:

But fcorning ndlion's faded flower,

Behold Genlis in magic pov/er

Your farcery excells !

She, firft of childhood's pleafing friends !

Arm'd with the force that liberal fcience lends,

From art and nature fl ames her more attraftive fpells

Alluding to the Tale intitled, «La Fceris de TArt & de

la Nature.''

* X, Lovely
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X.

Lovely magician ! in return

For the fweet tears of fond concern.

With moral pleafure's tender thrill

Avvak'd by thy enchanting (kill,

Accept this votive rhyme !

Spurn not a wreath of foreign hue,

Tho* rudely tvvinM of humble flowers, that grew

In a fequefter'd vale of Albion's wayward clime \

XI.

Think, if from Britain's churlifh fky

This verfe to foreign genius fly,

Think not our letter'd females raife

No titles to melodious praife

Keen fcience cannot find

One clime v/ithin the earth^s wide zone,

"Whofe daughters, Britain ! have furpafs'd thy own

In the car^^r of art, the triumphs of the mind.

Xli. This
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XIL

This honeft boafl: of Englifli pride.

Which meaner merit might deride.

Will ne'er the juft Ge nlis beguile

Of one difdair.ful, envious fmile j

For envy ne'er conceal'd

From her clear iight a rivars claim

;

Her voice has fwell'd my fair compatriots fame,

PleasM with their glorious march o'er learning's

varied field

!

XIIL

Doubly, Genlis ! may'ft thou rejoice.

Whene'er impartial glory's^ voice

Ranks with the happieft toils of men

The graceful works of woman's pen,

Tho' not of Gallic frame

:

For O ! beneath whatever fkies

Records of female genius may arife,

Thofe records muft enfold thy fair and fav'rite name.

XIV. In
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XIV.

In every dime where arts have fmil'd,

Where'er the mother loves her chilcj,

And pants, with anxious zeal pofTeft,

To fortify the tender breaft.

And the young mind enlarge.

From thy chafte page fhe'll learn the art.

Fondly to play the fage preceptor's part.

And draw her deareft joys from that important charge

XV.

Wherever youth, with curious view,

Inftruftlve pleafure ihall purfue,

The little lively ftudent there,

With rapt attention's keeneft air.

Shall o'er thy volumes bend

:

And while his tears their charm confefs,

His grateful voice lhall in their author blefs

The fpirk-kifldJing guid^, the heart-enchanting friend

S^ONNETS
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SONNET;
TO THE

EARL OF HARDWICKE,
With the Second Edition of the Epiftles to Romney.

1779-

ARDWICKE ! whofe bright applaufe a poet

crown'd

Unknown to thee and to the Mufe's quire

;

Permit his hand with joyous pride to found

A note of gratitude on freedom's lyre !

And fear not flattery's fong from one plac'd higher

Than flie has power to raife her menial crew ;

From one who, proud of independent fire,

Scorns the bafe Noble, but reveres the true.

The liberal fpirit feels thy generous praife

Fall from pure honour's fphere, like genial dew ;

Bleft if its vital influence fliall raife

A future flower more worthy of thy view

!

Bleft if in thefe re-polifli'd lays thou find

Some light refleded from thy letter'd mind !

Vol. 1. M SONNET
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SONNET
T O

EDWARD GIBBON, Esq.

On the Publication of his Second and Third Volumes,

ITH proud delight th' imperial founder gag'd

When on his eager eye rich temples blaz'd^

And his fair city rofe in youthful bloom :

A pride more noble may thy heart afTume,

O Gibbon \ gazing on thy growing work ;

In which, conftrudled for a happier doom,

No hafty marks of vain ambition lurk

:

Thou may'ft deride both timers deftruftive fway.

And bafer envy's beauty-mangling dirk

;

Thy gorgeous fabrick, plann'd with wife delay.

Shall baffle foes more favage than the Turk

:

As ages multiply its fame fhall rife,

And earth muft perifh ere its fplendor dies*

1781.

On the new beauty of his fecond Rome^

SONNET
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SONNET
TO THE SAME.

Written in Madame de Lambert's Eflays on Frlend«

fhip and Old Age ; in the Name of the Lady who

tranflated them.

TfJTOW may I, Gibbon, to thy tafte confide

This artlefs copy of a Gallic gem ?

Wilt thou not caft th* unpolifh'd work afide,

And with juft fcorn my failing line condemn?

No ! thou wilt never, with pedantic phlegm,

Spurn the firft produce of a female mind ;

Young flowers ! that, trem.bling on a tender ftem.

Court thy prote£lion from each ruder wind.

Tho' I may injure, by a coarfer ftyle,

The work that Lambert's graceful hand defign'd,

I ftill, if favoured by thy partial fmile,

Shall boaft like her of ftiendfhip's joys refin'd :

Nor fear from age her lift of female v/oes,

as my years increafe, thy friendfhip grows.

SONNET
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S O N N E T

T O

EDMUND ANTROBUS, Esc;.

With the fame EfTays,

KIND Hoft ! who bordering on the vale of

years,

Keep'ft in thy generous heart a youthful glow,

Whofe liberal elegance of foul endears

The joy thy bounty glories to beftow ;

Accept a volume, in whofe pages flow

The mild efFufions of a female mind !

Firft of the lettcr'd fair that France can fliow.

Of fprightly wit with moral truth combin'd !

In the faint copy may thy candour fee

Some flight refemblance of her flyle refin'd :

Whate'er the merits of the book, in thee

May a]] the blelTmgs of its theme be join'd I

Thine be that joy which friendfhip's bofom fills 5

And thine the peace of age, without its ills !

8 SONNET
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SONNET
T O

Dr. HARINGTON,
On his adding Mufic to a Song of the Author's.

HARMONIOUS friend! to whom my honour'd

Mufe

Is eagei^to declare how much fhe owes.

Accept, and with Indulgent eye perufe

Her hafty verfe, impatient to difclofe

How from your aid her new attraction flows.

Cold as the figure of unfinlfli'd clay,

Which by Prometheus' plaftic hand arofe,

Jv^y lifelefs fong In half exiftence lay :

I could not add the fpark of heav'nly flame :

To harmony's high fphere I dar'd not ftray

To fteal from thence—but in this languid frame

You pour, without a fheft, the vital ray

:

Your generous art the quick'ning fplrit glves^

And by your tuneful fire the Ballad lives*

SONNET
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SONNET
T O

WILLIAM MELMOTH, Esq^

li/f ELMOTH ! in talents and in virtues Weft I

X yX pieas'd I contemplate thy attra6live page,

Where thy mild Pliny, and Rome's guardian Sage,

Of purer eloquence, thy powers atteft.

And rare felicity :—near half an age

Our polifh'd tongue has rank'd thee with the beft

Of England's claffics ; yet detradlion's rage

Has fail'd to point her arrows at thy breaft

:

Rich in thofe palms that tafte and truth beftow.

Who praife in learning's field thy long career,

By whxt nice fkill, that worth can feldom fliow.

Haft thou eluded flander's envious fneer ?

Bleft who excel ! but tenfold blifs they know.

Who in excelling live without a foe.

SONNE T
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SONNET
TO.

Mrs. H a Y L E Y,

On her Voyage to America. I784>

rr^ H O U vext Atlantic, who haft lately feen

Britain's vain thunder on her offspring hurl'd,

And the blind parent, in her frantic fpleen,

Pouring weak vengeance on a filial world

!

Thou, whofe rough billows, in loud fury curl'd,

Have roar'd indignant under many a keel

;

And, while contention all her fails unfurl'd,

Have groan'd the weight of ill-ftarr'd war to feel

;

Now let thy placid waters gaily bear

freight far difFering from blood-thlrfty fteel

;

See Hayley now to crols thy flood prepare,

A female merchant, fraught with friendly zeal

!

Give her kind gales, ye fpirits of the air,

fimd as her heart, and as her purpofe fair f

M 4 SONNET
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S o N N E T

T O

JOHN SARGENT, Esq.

On his Doubts of publifliing his Drama, intitled,

* The Mine.' 1784.

A WAY with diffidence and modeft fear.

^ Thou happy fav'rite of Caftalia's quire !

Withhold no longer from the public ear

Nor from the Prefs with tremblins; awe retire !

That dread eflay is dangerous alone,

When mimic drofs adulterates the lyre

:

Thine is of pureft gold—its perfeft tone

The fancy and the heart alike obey

:

Invention's felf has made her Mine thy own;

Give its new gems to blaze in open day,

And feat that bounteous queen on glory's throne*

A brother liard, if he may boaft the name.

Sounds with proud joy this prelude to thy fame.

The rich delight thy varied lays infpire

!

SONNET
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SONNET
O N

PvOMNEY's Piaure of Cassandra,

'\7^ E fond idolaters of antient art,

Who near Parthenope, with curious toil.

Forcing the rude fulphureous rocks to part,

Draw from the greedy earth her buried fpoil

Of antique tablature ; and from the foil

Of time, refcoring fome fair form, acquire

A fancied jewel, know, 'tis but a foil

To this fuperior gem, of richer fire !

In Romney's tints behold the Trojan maid!

See beauty blazing in prophetic ire

!

From palaces engulph'd could earth retire.

And ftiew thy works, Apelles, undecay'd,

E*en thy Campafpe would not dare to vie

With the wild fplendor of Caflandra's eye.

SONNET
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SONNET
T O

M^s. SMITH,
Occafioned by the Firft of her Sonnets*

"T^ HOU whofe chafte fong fimpllcity infplrcs.

If thy foft breaft the thorns of anguifli knev/,

Ah ! think what myriads with thy truth complair^

Of fortune's thorny paths ! and think how few

Of all thofe myriads know thy magic art,

The fiercer pangs of forrow to fubdue,

By thofe melodious tears that eafe thy heart.

And bid the breath of fame thy life renew s

Sure to excite, till nature's felf decays,

Her lafting fympathy, her endlefs praife !

Attra£live poetefs of plaintive ftrain !

Speak not unjuftly of poetic fires^

Nor the pure bounty of thy Mufe arraign :

t^o, not the fource, the foother fhe of pain.

SONNET
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SONNET
T O

M R. W I L L I A M LONG,

On his Recovery from a dangerous Illnefs, 1785.

T) LE S T be the day v/hlch bids my grief fubfidc,

Rais'd by the ficknefs of my diftant friend \

Blefi: the dear lines, fo long to hope deny'd,

By languor's aching fingers kindly penn'd I

How keen the fear to feel his letters end,

Whofe wit was my delight, whofe truth my guide

!

But how did joy that painful fear tranfcend.

When I again his well-known hand defcried 1

Such was the dread of new-created man.

When firft he mifs'd the fetting orb of day;

Such the delight that thro' his bofom ran,

When he perceiv'd the re-afcending ray.

Ah no ! his thoughts endur'd lefs anxious ftrife;

Thouj Friendfhip ! art the fan of mental life.

EPITAPH
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EPITAPH
O N

WILLIAM BRYANT,

Aged 9I5 Parifti Clerk of Eartham. 1779,

Y fportlve youth and bufy manhood bleflr.

Here, thou meek father of our village, reft J

If length of days, in toilfome duties fpent,

With chearful honefty, and mild content

;

If age, endur'd with firm and patient mindj

If life v/Ith willing piety refign'd ;

If thefe are certain proofs of human worth,

Which, dear to Heaven, demand the praife of earth
j

E'en Pride lhall venerate this humble fod.

That holds a Chriftian worthy of his God,

ON
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FRANCES KENT,

Aged 19 i
buried in Earth am Church-Yard,

TTERE youthful innocence, of humble birth^

Is funk untimely into filent earth :

This quiet hamlet knew no gentler mind,

In ficknefs patient, and in .death refign'd.'*

Thou peaceful villager, whoever thou art,

Now bending o'er her grave with feeling heart.

Learn from her blamelefs life, tho' ftiort the date.

Each modeft virtue that becomes thy ftate

!
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O N

MARY H A Y L E

1775.

'

O PIRIT of Truth, thy v/armeft language giv

^ Let all the Mother on this marble live (

The ftone may boaft, that in her frame combined

Woman's foft heart and man's undaunted mind

:

But O, fond Parent ! no fepulchral lay

Can fpeak thy kindnefs, or thy care repay

:

Death bore thee to the Power, whofe love alone,

Whofe love parental could exceed thy own.

Still, thou bleft being ! ftill my foul infpire !

Breathe from thy tomb religion's holy fire !

And teach me, ere this fleeting breath fhall ceafe.

To tread that aweful path in mental peace.

That path, w^hich thou without a prxiig hafl: trod^

To meet thee at the throne of mercy's God :

The God, whofe wor/hip from thy lips I caught.

Shall fix thy image in my faithful thought

;

So thou my fpirit to his prefence raife.

Who as thy Maker moft comm.ands my praife !

O D
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O D E

T O

I) E A T H.

HAIL to thee, gloomy fpeftre. Death !

So feldom hail'd by human breath

With vital vigour warm !

Approach !—let me thy features know.

For my undaunted eye would grov/

Familiar with thy form !

I fee thee well, and all thy train,

The horrid armament of pain,

Who execute thy will

:

I know their force : vv^ith rapid aim.

Early they faftenM on my frame^

And only fail'd to kill,

O Death ^
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0 Death ! I know thy utmoft fway;

This flefli is thy devoted prey

:

My foul derides thy power

;

Derides each wound, which thou canft g!ve^

Safe from thy ftroke, and form'd to live

Beyond thy final hour,

1 own thee not as Terror's king,

Tho' fhrieking flaves thy title ring.

Around the trerrbling globe :

The hand of Faith thy mantle tore,

And Fear can drefs thy form no more

In Horror's ghaftly robe.

I fee thee, ilrlpt of all thy pride,

A fimple herald, doom'd to guide

The Spirit's deftin'd march

:

Thy trumpet, with no dreadful blallj

Proclaims the vidlor foul has pafi:

The tomb's triumphal arch.—*

Ah!
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Ah ! why fhould age, with weak delay,

In vain contention wifh to ftay.

When robb'd of vigour's fliield ?

What labourer, calFd to take his hirs,

Perfifts his worn-out limbs to tire

Around the ftubble field ?

This motley fcene of jeft and ftrlfe,

This tragi-comedy of life,

On obfervatlon palls :

Its fancied joys too flightly touch ;

Its fancied woes affli6l too much,

Before the curtain falls.

Eager I pant, with fond prefage,

To gaze on a fublimer ftage

Above yon ftarry pole i

That ftage, by kindred angels trod,

Illumin'd by the throne of God,

Muft fill the raptur'd foul.

O Death 1
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0 Death ! I hear thy ftern reply *

" Dar'ft thou prefume. Mortality

!

" So abjeft, fo infirm !

^ Fearlefs that Prefence to abide.

Before whofe bhize celeftial pride

Has ftirunk into a worm ?

Of follies fick, not funk by crimes, /

With filial hope my fpirit climbs.

Nor fears a Father's rod.

1 go with awe, but not difmay :

My foul is on the wing :—away ?

And lead me to my God

!

SONG.
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SONG.
I. ^

'\7' E cliffs ! I to your airy fteep

-^ Afcend with trembling hope and fear.

To gaze on this extenfive deep,

And watch if William's faiis appear,

II-

Long months elapfe, v/hile here I breathe

Vain expeftation's frequent prayer;

Till bending o'er the waves beneath,

I drop the tear of dumb defpair.

III.

But fee a gllftening fail in view I

Tumultuous hopes arife :

'Tis he !— I feel the vifion true,

I truft my confcious eyes.

IV.

His promised fignals from the maft

My timid doubts deftroy

:

What was your pain, ye terrors paft,

To this ecftatic joy !

N z SONG.
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SONG.
I.

TT^ROM glaring fhew, and giddy noife,

The pleafures of the vain,

Take me, ye foft, ye filent joys.

To your retreats again.

II.

Be mine, ye cool, ye peaceful groveSj

Whofe fhades to love belong

;

Where echo, as flie fondly roves,

Repeats my Stella's fong.

III.

Ah, Stella ! why {hould I depart

From folitude and thee.

When in that folitude thou art

A perfeft world to me !

SONG.
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SONG.
I.

-^/TT^IS Memory's aid my vows implore,

For (he will fmile when fortune's coy i

And to the eye of love reftore

The fpirit of departed joy,

n.

O plunge me ftill, with magic art,

In foothing fancy's foft abyfs

;

And lill my fond, my faithful heart

With vifions of thy purer blifs \

8 O N G,^
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SON G.

I.

Q TAY ! O ftay, thou lovely fliade

^ Brought by fleep to forrow's aid

:

Ah ! the fweet illufion ends !

Light and Reafon, cruel friends !

Bid me not, with frantic care.

Vainly worfliip fleeting air !

II.

Night, return on rapid wing ! «

Round my head thy poppies fling !

Hateful day ! thy reign be brief !

Darknefs is the friend of grief.

Could'ft thou, fleep ! my dream reflore,

I fliould wi/h to wake no more.

S O N G.
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S O N G.

I.

Y7 NJO Y, my child, the balmy fleep,

Which o'er thy form new beauty throws 5

And long thy tranquil fpirit keep

A ftranger to thy mother's woes !

Tho' in diftrefs,

I feel it lefs,

While gazing on thy fweet repofe,

11.

Conciemn'd to pangs like inward fire,

That thro' my injur'd bofom roll.

How would my heart in death defire

Relief from fortune's hard coutroul,

Did not thy arms

And infant charms

To earth enchain my anxious foul

!

IIL Flow
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III.

Flow faft, my tears !—by you relieved,

I vent my anguifli thus unknown

;

But ceafe, ere ye can be perceiv'd

By this dear child, to pity prone,

Whofe tender heart

Would feize a part

In grief, that ftiould be all my ov/n:

^ IV.

Our cup of woe, which angels fill,

Perchance it is my lot to drain j

While that of joy, unmix'd with ill,

May thus, my child, for thee remain

;

If thou art free,

(So Heaven decree !

)

I blefs my doom of double pain.

ODE
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ODE
T O

RICHARD VERNON SADLEIR, Es(i.

7777-

I.

BUSINESS, be gone ! Thou vulture, Care,

No more the quivering finews tear

Of Sadleir's mortal frame !

Full well his firm and aftive mind

Has paid the duties that mankind

From fenfe and virtue claim.

II.

Alas ! too well—for mental toil

Our fine machinery will fpoil.

As Nature has decreed :

She formM the powers that raife the foul

Like wheels, that kindle as they roll,

And perifh by their fpeed.

III. Let
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III.

Let health and vigour on the ftage

Support the fcene, while milder age

Refigns the buftling part

:

If flowers the bufy path adorn.

Ingratitude there plants her thorn,

Which pierces to the heart.

IV.

Oft haft thou feen her poifon'd ftioot.

Where Hope expefted faireft fruit i

Yet ftill thy bounty flows

Like conftant dew that falls on earth,

'Although it wakens into birth

The nightfliade with the rofe.

V.

Thy v/armth of heart O ftill retain I

Nor of ingratitude complain,

Howe'er her wounds may burn •

Blifs from benevolence muft flow 3

Angels are bleft while diey beftoW;,

Unconfcious of return.

VL And
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VI.

And happinefs we only find

In thofe exertions of the mind

That form the ardent friend :

In thefe it dwells, with thefe it flies^

As all the comet's fplendor dies

Whene'er its motions end.

VIL

O let the luftre of thy foul

No more eccentrically roll

Thro' Labour's long career

!

O hafte, its dangerous courfe coafine^

And let it permanently fliine

In Pleafure's milder fphere !

VIII.

In Friendfliip's name thy voice invites

Our willing hearts to focial rites.

Where Laughter is thy guell: t

But, O ! thefe eyes with anguifh burn,

And fear their weaken'd orbs to turn

From Nature's verdant veft.

IX, Thy
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IX.

Thy invitation then forbear,

Tho' at thy board, in union rare,

Kind Plenty reigns with Wit

:

Thy roof is joyous, but I doubt

That we ftiould find the brilliant rout

For burning eyes unfit,

X.

Thy noify town and dufty ftreet

Do thou exchange for this retreat,

Whofe charms thy fongs commend

:

On Learning's page forbid to look.

We yet can read that dearer book—

The vifage of a friend.

A CARD
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A

CARD OF INVITATION

Mr. GIBBON, at Brightiielmstons,

N EngHfti Sparrow, pert and free,

Who chirps beneath his native tree,

Hearing the Roman Eagle's near.

And feeling more refpedt than fear,

Thus, with united love and awe.

Invites him to his fhed of ftraw.

Tho' he is but a twittering Sparrow,

The fieW4ire hops in rather narrow,

V/hen nobler plumes attract his view

He ever pays them homage due,

And looks with reverential wonder

On him whofe talons bear the thunder

;

Nor could the Jack-daws e'er inveigle

His voice to vilify the Eagle,

Tho', iffuing from thofe holy tow'rs

In which they build their warmeft bow'rs,

T O

I781.

Their
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Their Sovereign's haunt they flily fearch.

In hopes to find him on his perch

(For Pindar fays, befide his God

The thunder-bearing Bird will nod)

Then, peeping round his ftill retreat.

They pick from underneath his feet

Some moulted feather he lets fall.

And fwear he cannot fly at all.-—

Lord of the iky ! whofe pounce can tear

Thefe croakers, that infeft the air,

Truft him, the Sparrow loves to fing

The praife of thy imperial wing !

He thinks thou'lt deem him, on his word,

An honeft, tho' familiar Bird ;

And hopes thou foon wilt condefcend

To look upon thy little friend ;

That he may boafl: around his grove

A vifit from the Bird of Jove,
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T O

Mr. mason,
On his fending the Author his Tranflation of Du-

Fresno Y, with Notes by Sir Joshua Reynolds,

I.

TTXE AR Brother of the tuneful art,

To whom I juftly bend,

I prize, with a fraternal heart.

The pleafing gift you fend,

II.

With pride, by envy undebas'd,

My Englifli fpirit views

How far your elegance of tafte

Improves a Gallic Mufe.

IIL

I thought that Mufe but meanly dreft

When her ftifF gown was Latin \

But you have turn'd her grogram veft

Into fine folds of fattin,
^

4 IV. Mild
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IV.

Mild Reynolds looks with liberal favour

On your adopted girl

;

And to the graceful robe you gave her,

Adds rich feftoons of pearl.

IMPROMPTU
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IMPROMPTU'
T O

Mr. MEYER,
On his fending the Author, from the Continent, two

Prints, reprefenting The Coronatix)n of Voltaire,

and Rousseau's Arrival in Elyfium.

1784.

L

rip H E Song that fhakes the feftive roof,

When mirth and mufic's livelieft notes afcend^

Is not more pleafmg than the proof

Of kind remembrance from an abfent friend..

II.

Then guefs the pleafure that we fliare,

And thus, dear Me YER, accept the thanks we owe^

While we behold tiie crown'd Voltaire,

And fee Elyfium hail our lov'd Rousseau !

Vol. L O III. May
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IIL

Mzy all the honour, all the joy,

Known by each genius in thy gift portray'd.

Be thine, without the dull alloy

That ting'd their golden days with dufky fliade f

IV.

As lively as the gay Voltaire,

With his keen pen may thy fine pencil drive I

May'ft thou as long delight the fair,

And triumph, like the Bard, at eighty-Jive f

V.

As tender as the warm Rousseau,

Like him thy happier thoughts on nature fix I

But 'midft thy profpering children know

A true Elyfium—on this fide the Styx f

IMPROPvIPTU>
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IMPROMPTU,
TO •

EYLES IRWIN, Esq. at Eartham*

1786.

HOW fiercely gold is tried by fire,

The tropes of the poetic quire

» Have forcibly expreft :

Yet, Indus, oft thy golden tide

To Britifh virtue has fupplied

A ftill feverer teft.

Britain has fent thee many a name

(Of martial and of civic fame)

In honour found and whole

;

Return'd by thee in difFerent mould,

Encrufted o'er with fcales of gold,

A leper in the fouU

Far
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Far other thoughts of proud delight.

Dear Irwin, may the wifh'd-for fight

Of thy return afford !

To welcome thee our hearts expand

;

Fondly we clafp the pureft hand

That Indus e'er reftor'd.

The tender
,
lips of Beauty greet

This happy hand with homage fweet,

And blefs the nuptial chain :

While Frlendfliip fings, in joyous ode,

Thro* this the trying millions flow'd,

Nor left a fingle ftain*

A RECEIPT
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A RECEIPT

TO MAKE A TRAGEDY.

AKE a Virgin from Afia, from Afric, or Greece,

At leaft a king's daughter, or emperor's niece

:

Take an elderly Mifs for her kind confidant, 7

Still ready with pity or terror to pant, y

While fhe faints and revives like the fenfitive plant : j
Take a Hero thought buried fome ten years or more,

But with life enough left him to rattle and roar

:

Take a horrid old Brute who deferves to be rack'd,

And call him a tyrant ten times in each zSt :

Take a Prieft of cold blood, and a Warrior of hot.

And let them alternately blufter and plot

:

Then throw in of Soldiers and S\?iV^quanfum/u^,

Let them march, and ftand ftill, fight, and halloo

enough.

Now ftir all together thefe feparate parts,

And feafon them well with Ohs ! faintings, and ftarts

:

O 3 Squeeze
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Squeeze in, while they*re ftirring, a potent infufion y

Of Rage and of Horror, of Love and Illufion ; >

With madnefs and murder complete the conclufion. j

Let your Princefs, tho' dead by the murderous dagger.

In a wanton bold epilogue ogle and fwagger

:

Prove her paft fcenes of virtue are vapour and fmoke,

And the ftage's morality merely a joke :

Let her tell with what follies our country is cunl".

And wifely conclude that play-writing's the worft.

Now ferve to the public this olio complete.

And puiF in the papers your delicate treat,

T O
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T O

Miss SEWARD,
On her being at Eartham, in the variable

Weather, Auguft, ijSz.

I.

^^TTTTTHENCE are thefc ftorms an angry

^ ^ poet cry'd,

Who faw his fiiady fummer haunts defac'd

;

Saw o'er his fiiatter'd grove black whirlwinds ride.

And loud lamented this untimely wafte.

II.

He fpoke, and iEolus uprear'd his head

:

Half his huge form, round which dark clouds were

-driv'n,

Rifing from ocean's broad and billowy bed,

Fiird up the vaft expanfe from earth to heav'n.

IIL

As his fierce eye furvey'd the rough profound,

From the ftern god the voice of anger broke 5

Air, earth, and fea, reverberate the found.

And flirinking nature fhudder'd as he fpoke

:

O 4 IV. Kno^v,
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IV.

" Know, thou vain Bard, within thy manfion dwells

" The wond'rous fource of all this wild uproar j

" Thence round my cave the din of difcord fwells,

« And I my rebel offspring rule no more.

V.

To own my laws my mad'ning fons refufe,

AH, all are deaf to my paternal pow'r

;

" Struggling alike to kifs that vagrant Mufe,

Who deigns to vifit thy fcquefter'd bow'r.

VI.

" Rough Boreas, us'd in thefe ftill months to fleepj

Stares from his cell, in paffion's wild alarms

;

" While dripping Aufter rufhes from the deep,

" To fnatch the Fair-one from his brother's arms.

VII.

" Each other's fond ambition to deftroy,

Alike they ftruggle, mercilefs as death

;

See my young Zephyr, Nature's tender joy,

" Encounters Eurus with contentious breath.

VIIL « Ceafe,
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VIII.

Ceafe, my rafh fons, this cruel war to wage,

" Tho' tempting beauty gave your confli6l birth.

Left Famine, waken'd by your frantic rage.

Stalk in fell triumph o'er the blafted earth,

IX.

^^See fhiv'ririg mortals mourn th^ inverted year,

" While Ceres weeps her golden pride depreft

:

" If ye no longer Nature's law revere,

" Yet mildly liften to your fire's requeft :—

•

X.

Let each in order tafte the tempting blifs,

For which thefe mutual wounds ye vainly bear ^

Each unmolefted take one precious kifs,

And freely clafp this phrenzy-kindling Fair."

XL
He paus'd ;—black Boreas, eldeft of his race,

Whofe ftormy palTion the chill Maiden fhocks,

Binds her reluilant in his ftrong embrace.

And fports licentious in her auburn locks.

XII. Eurus
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XIL

Eurus fucceeds, of lefs difgufting mien,

Yet mad the trembling Fair-one to alTail ^

Beneath his prefTure, more intenfely keen,

The wounded ruby of her h'p grows pale,

XIIL

Next, with mild charms, and lefs tumultuous love.

By melting Aufter fee the nymph careft

;

He, with the foftnefs of the murmuring dove,

Waves his moift pinions o'er her fofter breaft,

XIV.

Now, lively Zephyr, the fweet Mufe is thine,

O long embrace her in our laughing fkies !

And round her bid this joyous landfcape fliine.

Rich as her verfe, and radiant as her eyes !

CON-
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CONTENT.
Written at the requeft of a Lady, for the Vafe at

BaiheaftoHy 1781,

TTOW idle are mortals!" (faid Wifdom to

Al. Youth)

" They flight the clear dictates of Reafon and Truth ;

*^ They worfhip Ambition, to Pleafure they bend.

Yet blindly o'erlook a more excellent friend :

And hence their vain hopes are eternally croft.

Their life in a tempeft of wiihes is loft

;

" Still deftin'd to toil; and of toil to repent,

For ncgleii: of juil vo.vs to the Goliefs Content;

That Goddefs from whom all felicity fiows,

Who unites every good in the gift &e beftows;

So free of her boiuity to all v/ao confef, it.

To folicit her fmiie is nlmoft to poifefs it.'*

V/hen I heard th s fine l^^eech, my fond paiTion v/as

rais'd,

And I fct forth in queit of the Being fo prais'd;

At
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At the manfion of Grandeur my fearch I begin,

And afk if the Goddefs Content is within

:

But Pride, who as centinel guarded the door.

Said bluntly he ne'er heard her title before

;

He told me I wanted a poor ruftic flut,

And bade me go look in fome little thatch 'd hut.

I march'd to the Villager's lowly abode,

'Twas a fnug pretty cottage, and flood near the road :

And here a good woman, pofleffing, tho' humble,

A face that could frown, and a tongue that would

grumble,

Said—the perfon I afk'd for had lodg'd in her cot.

But, alas ! fuch good luck was no longer her lot;

For (he quitted her roof, where flie oft had repbs'd,

When yon great houfc was built, and the common

inclos'd.

I conceiv'd, as I now bade the village farewell.

With the mild fons of Science this Goddefs muft dw.ell

;

But thofe, where I fought fome obliging inftrudlor,

Vv^ere fquabbling about an electric condu£lor.

Some cry'd-up the point ; fome commended the ball

;

The foft breath of Science was turn'd to a fquall

:

The
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The Sages no mental condu£lor could find

To draw ofF the flame that now flafh'd on their mind.

In hafte I exclaim'd, to the Learned adieu !

For e'en Science ofFends, when flie talks like a flirew.

Having wandered fo wide of the objeft I fought,

I was now led to think, and rejoic'd at the thought,

This Goddefs (herfelf for her charms fo renown'd)

With the daughters of Beauty muft furely be found :

With this hope I approach'd (unperceiv'd by them all)

Three lovely young girls juft array'd for the ball ^

In each, whofe bright eyes on a mirror were bent,

I thought I difcover'd a fpark of Content

;

But watching them more, in their beautiful faces,

Of the Goddefs I fought I no more faw the traces

;

For as they furvey'd, with a critical glance.

The elegant Montagu move in the dance,

In her exquifitc figure fuch graces were fliown.

That viewing her charms they diftrufted their own.

Thou gentleft of nymphs ! while thy triumphs increafe,

Unconfcious of beauty, fo fatal to peace !'

Tho' the fparks of Content in one fex thou may'ft

fmother.

Bright Ecftafy's flame thou wilt raife in the other.
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If in bpfom parental Content could rcfide.

The heart of thy parent this treafure mufl: hide ;

But, alas ! 'tis a truth which all parents lament.

Their tender anxiety ftifles Content.
,

O tell me, v/hi!e vainly to find thee I pant.

Dear latent Divinity ! where is thy haunt ?

" Away to Batheafton, " Good-nature replies^

" Behold flie there weaves the poetical prize.'*

With thy Myrtle, kind Miller ! O let me be crown'd.

Then my fearch is repaid, and the Goddefs is found ;

Nay, if to another your wreath you affign,

And give it to verfe far fuperior to mine,

My fearch's dear objecb I ftill muft attain 5

And the proof of this wonder 's exceedingly plain,

It refts on this maxim, by Florace invented,

The Bard who v/rites v/orft is the Bard moft contented.

My claim to this bleiTmg thus made very clear,

If Fve nothing to hope, I have nothing to fear

;

For Miller can pleafe while the mind fhe amufes.

Both when ftie beftows, and e'en when fhe refufes ;

In truth I fufpe(5l, from her fmgular aim.

The Goddefs I feek is conceal'd by her name

:

4 She
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She herfelf is Content, and her houfe is the fane.

Where Spleen and Ill-nature no favours obtain :

Some mortals in vain for admiffion muft pray.

But all who once enter go fmiling away.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,

(












